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;a t s u p  l 2 k
rs , 14 OZ. BOTTLE ..................................................... * "  '

lERRIES 25c
P.. NO. 2 CAN

Salmon 331
ÎMTEf »nATT r»AXT: h u m , t a l l  c a n

PANCAKE FLOm  3 5  c
IPORK and BEANS l O c

FLAP JACK SYRUP 2 9  C
MAPLE FLAVORED, QUART .......................  W

Ice Cream 15c
SWIFTS, PINTS, Asst Flavors * * *  "

T O M A T O E S
NO. 2 CAN

m T  I S o
LB. PKd.........  *  ^  ^

l2ic 
S9c

Pet tall can ..

>

, 10 bars for . . .

POUND CAN

12|c
i m  

57c 
39c

CRACKERS 2 7  c
Sunshine Krispics, lb. box..

C O R N
SUN SPUN, No. 2 Can . . .

C H I L I
WOLFS, No. 2 Can ........

SURF
2 BOXES F O R ...................

O L E O  1Q««

C H E E S E  QQp  

R O A S T  CCf%
PORK, NICE. LEAN, Pound .................. W

S A U S A G E  3 Q ^
PURE PORK, IN SACKS, Pound . . . . . .  W

3 Q cBONELESS PERCH, Pound .................  W .

B AC ON  e<||«
MORRELL PRIDE Sliced, Pound . . . .  W

HA MS
PICNIC, Cudahy Prillan. % or whole tU ^

______________________________
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REAL LIVE SANTA TO BE IN SLATON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7th
Slaton Legion To Collect Gifts 
For Disabled Vetrans Over Nation

asea or Items that ho may send 
hu own family may be wrapped

riy campaign that Is 
by the Slaton Luther 

Powers Post of the American Leg
ion and the.Luther Powers Post 
Aoxiliary, for the collection of 
gift boxes to be sent to Disabled 
Veterans in the Hospitals over the 
nation, is now in progress.

The receptacles for the gifts 
have been placed at Anthonys' 
Post Office, Slaton Pharmacy, 0. 
Z. Ball & Co., Clay Oates Depart
ment Store and the Teagve Drug 
Store.

The receptacles are marked 
"Gift Shop for Vets,”  and any kind 
o f item that a man wears or uses 
may be |)laced in the gift pack;

'amllv
as many disabled veterans arc 
married and have families. The 
gifts are sent to hospitals in Waco, 
Houston, Amarillo, Temple, Cor
pus 'Chrlsti, McKinney and oth- 

. era over the state and nation.
Those who are in position to 

know . report that the disabled 
veterans need the help o f interest
ed people now more than they 
have ever needed it before. Life in 
a hospital is depressing at best 
and especially so at the holiday 
season. A  gift from you will add 
cheer and hope to the life of some 
one -who has risked his or her life 
for the welfare of our nation.

As the gifts must be delivered 
to the hospitals by December 1st 
It is necessary that you make your 
donations as soon as possible.

Western Auto Store 
Now In Trade's Day

T '^  uab ̂ 4 m

The Western Auto Associate 
Store, home owned and operated 
by Mr. B. C. W el^ , is now tak
ing part in the Slaton Trade’s Day 
propam  for the l in t  time. Mr. 
^ I c H  will be giving away val
uable merchandise at each draw
ing, and any one may register at 
his store for the merchanuuc and 
savings bonds.

Many valuable gifts and three 
bonds will be given away free next 

^Monday afternoon on the City 
Square in the third drawing. Free 
candv will also be given to all 
the kiddies. For additional infor
mation read the page ad on the 
trades day program.

Mrs. O. D. McCllntock’s mother, 
Mrs. S. S. House, and her sister, 
M nl Vera Hartman, both of Wichi
ta Falls visited in her homo this 
week. Mrs. Hartman''has returned 
home but Mrs. House plans to stay 
two weeks. Sunday visitors in Mrs. 
McCllntock's Immc was her nep
hew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. II. V. 
Wilson from Amarillo.

Mrs. Ray Connor has just re
turned from Arizona where she 
was attending the funeral of her 
brother, Gilbert Champion who 
passed away in Phoenix October 
22.

New shipment of watch bands at 
Champions Credit Jewelry.

Slaton (Fins Over 
O’Donnell, M-0

Keeping their conference rating 
perfect, the Staton Tigers trounc
ed O'Donnell’s Eagles 31-0 last 
Friday night at Tiger Stadium be
fore a crowd of some 1,000 fans.

Local football enthusiasts saw 
the Tigers jump to a 6-0 lead in 
the first quarter, and then watch
ed the two teams battle on pretty 
even terms for the remainder of 
the first half.

O’DonncU’ took the opening kick 
off and was unable to move down 
field. A third down fumble on 
their own 26 yard line was recov
ered by the Tigers, and from there 
Fullback Ed WUlis and Halfbacks 
Carl Lewis and Bob Lambert mov
ed the ball down to around the 
ten yard line. Willis made the 
final plunge for the first score of 
the evening. Bob Taylor's try for 
extra point was blocked.

Slaton appeared to be on the 
way to three more touchdowns in 
the first half, but fumbles cost 
the team any possible scoring op
portunity. O'Donnell managed to 
keep out of deep trouble by recov
ering fumbles and by keeping the 
Tigers in their own end of the 
field by long punts. The half end
ed with the score 6-0, in favor of 
Slaton.

Slaton received the opening 
kidc off of the second haif and 
marched from the 40 yard iine to 
the 15 yard line in O’Donnell ter
ritory, where the drive ended in 
a fumble. The Eagles ran one or 
two plays and then fumbled the 
ball on the ten yard mark, where 
the Tigers recovered. Willis scor
ed h b  second touchdown of tho 
evening on a ten yard dash around 
right end. Taylor’s attempt at 
conversion was'blocked again.

Late in the third period Quarter
back'Cecil Bybee scored on a one- 
yard plunge after a downfield drive 
that began on the Tiger 16. Tay
lor m b ^  the extra point. Early 
in the fourth frame Bobby Thomp
son scored from the three after 
recovering an Eagle fumble on tho 
ton. Taylor’s conversion was good.

Tho final score of the night 
came on a pass interception by 
Halfback Lewb on the O’Donnell 
30 yard line. He raced over tho 
goal line untouched. Final score 
was 31-0.

Oubtanding linemen for Slaton 
were Leon Moore, George Young 
and Harley Patterson. O’Donnell 
was led by Fullback Leroy Gass 
and End Carroll Pearson.

Mrs. J. J. Alcorn of Houston is 
visiting in Slaton with her daugh
ter Mrs. E. F. Ray.

Genelle Bolding, Oklahoma Bap- 
tUt University sophomore, was 
accepted as a member of Sigma 
Tau Delta, national Englbh frater
nity, at a meeting of tho local 
chapter recently.

The Question O
Well, the high school kids got a 

crack at the week’s question thb 
time. Most teen agers are begin
ning to think about what’s going 
to happen to them when they get 
out of school, so the question we 
decided upon was, “ Does the fut
ure look very bright to you, and 
what do you plan to do when you 
get out of achoolT”

Franklin Heinrich, high school 
•enior, says he plans to grow up 
and be a farmer and he added, 
“ As for the future, it looks pretty 
bright when the lights are on.”  Ask
ed wdiat kind of a farmer be 
wanted to be, hb answer was, 

' “ Cotton farmer. What other kind 
Is there?”

Dorthea Burks will probably one 
day be a j roe<mbtlve business wo- 
man Ifk^v >»d enthusia
sm c f y h u e M  **y*> Ihe
future looks Wr4 bright And I 
plan to attend Draugnon’s Busi
ness College when 1 graduate from 
High School.”

etty Chlldreu chimed in with 
her m end Dorthea to say, "Sure 
the future looks bright We’re al
ways happy. But as for what I’m 
going to do when 1 get out of 
school>-^at will probably be un
decided until the right man comes 
alonR.*̂  That b  probably a good 
honeftt answer for all the gbis.

C e ^  Bybee says that so far 
n othai'h as happened to make h b  
fuluitffibok anjrihing but bright 
Ariad''what he planned to do when 
he 1 ^  out of school, be answer
ed, ^Tld bade to school, I goeas.

The Week . . . .
I’d like to p b y  college football If 
they’d let me,”  he added.

Une of tlie prize answers came 
from Patsy Hickman who said, 
"No, at present the future looks 
very dull; you see 1 just want to 
bo a housewife. To verify her 
statement Patsy said she planned 
to enter Texas Tech when she 
graduates from S.119., and she’s 
going to major In home economics.

"My future looks prety dull loo. 
.  il go to college, T. C. 11. probab
ly. I’ll major in music. Then I’ll
graduate and be a housewife—or 
maybe I won’t even wait to gra
duate,”  thus spake Joyce Burns.

George Young simply says the 
future looks pretty Bright u  far 
as he can see, and be too plans to 
go on to college.

And of one very lively looking 
young man we asked—‘what do 
you pUn to be when you grow 
up?’ And the answer came back, 
” 1 hope to grow up to be a man.” 
Name attacmed to thb revolution
ary deduction b  W U^m  Jones, a 
senior student After all had 
mirthfully enjoyed the tun, we 
found out that Willbm was ser
iously considering agriculture as 
hb means of llveUbood.

Despite some o( the answers 
that the future doesn’t look so 
bright, wo are inclined' to think 
that all the Slaton High School 
orosrd b pretty happy In general, 
and the most important thing in 
the world to them b a good laugh. 
Perhaps more of the adulU should 
take a few leesan from tli«n.

,\  I

J.

Bonds And Gifts To Be Given In 
Third Slaton Trades Day Program

Calm Halloween 
Reports Police

Slaton’s police department re
ported that this year’s Halloween 
was very calm and that no reporb 
of distruction within the city were 
made. All in all they were very 
pleased with the evening with the 
exception of some indecent lan-

Suage and remarks written on tno 
uslncss windows with soap. “ Writ

ing on the windows with soap b  
alright,”  city policeman . Ernest 
Ward said, “ Wo only objwted to 
the language used.”

For the past week police report
ed six drunks, four gamings, three 
traffic violations— all in the city 
court. One negro was caught at
tempting to pass a worthless check. 
He was sent to the county court 
for Investigation.

Calvin Klaus Buys 
Automatic Laundry

Johnson-Hoffman Hardware has 
announced this week the purchase 
of their Bendix Automatic Laun- 
diy by Mr. and Mrs. Clavin Klaus. 
Mr. and Mrs. Klaus come to Sla
ton from Southland where they 
have b.-.n fanning since January 
of this year.

Tho new operators have made 
available to old and new custo
mers additional service that has 
not bc<!° offered hero before, and 
they invite everyone to come by to 
see them and take advantage ot 
thb special service.

Working with Mr. and Mrs. 
KUus will be Maralee Angcrer, 
who has been with the laundry for 
the past year.

Cub Scouts Hold 
Meeting: Oct. 27

Slaton’s Cub Scoub held their 
monthly pack meeting last Thurs
day evening, October 27, at the 
City Hall Au^torium, at which 
time several of the scoub were 
awanied gold and silver arrows 
for electives.

Many new boys have joined the 
pack recently as a result of a 
membership drive, and one new 
den has bMn opened. Den dads 
were elected for tho first time 
hero at the lu t  meeting. Those 
elected were Leo llenzlcr, Henry 
Gore, Ralph Dickson, and Mr. 
Thomu. Charles Marriott w u  el
ected committee chairman.

Boys and parenb who are in
terested in taking active parU in 
the scout activities may attend tho 
pack meetings each fourth Thurs
day of every month or see Bland 
Tomlinson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anthony of 
830 lOth street attended the 
funeral of Mr. Anthony’s father. 
W. B. Anthony, in Hereford last 
Monday, October 31. Mr. Anthony, 
who was 84 years of age, pass^ 
away early Monday morning.

J. J, Maxey spent lost week In 
Galveston where he was attending 
a municipalities convention.

Mrs. C. L. Pack returned last 
week from a vbit with her daugli- 
(w  Mrs. Neal Hallmark and family 
In Oklahoma City.

The Slaton Trades Day set for 
Monday, November 7th promises 
to be the biggest and best of all 
the trades days yet staged by the 
merchanb of the city. The pro
gram will start at 4:00 p. m. when 
thirty g ifb  and three savings 
bonds will be awarded to folks 
who have regbtered at the stores 
that are taking part in the pro
gram.

Old Santa Ciaus will be there 
with candv for the kiddies and a 
smile and a cheery word for 
everybody. He b  a real livo Santa 
who will start the Christmas sea
so n 'o ff  with his official appear- 
anco.' He will be glad to have tlio 
youngsters tell him what they will 
want for Chrbtmas.

Those.who wbh tq have op
portunities to win prizes and 
bonds must rogbter at the stores 
that arc offering the prbes. The 
names of tho stores arc listed on 
the page advertisement in this 
paper telling of the Trades Day.

Each person may regbter at all 
of the places listed once each day, 
there arc no restrictions and any 
one wishing to regbter may do so. 
Nothing to buy, no blanks to fill 
out or questions to answer. Write 
your name and address on the 
slips and drop them in the boxes. 
You may register twice at each 
place, once fur the gift that each 
store is giving and once for the 
Bonds.

There arc three more days for 
registrations for the November 7 
trades day. The rigstrations will 
be gathered up at the stores on 
.Monday at 2:00 p. m. for draw
ings November 7th and all regis
trations turned in after that date 
will be for the December Trades 
Day Drawing.

Former Slatonite 
Dies In Phoenix

Gilbert Champion, former Sla
ton rseident died October 22 in 
Phoenix, Arbona. Mr. Champion 
was born August 2, 1887 and was 
reared in Slaton where he also 
attended school. Although he had 
been in ill health for several years, 
hb death was unexpected. He was 
buried in Greenwood Momorial 
Park, Phoenix, Arbona.

Survivors Include hb wife Mrs. 
Jean Champion and a daughter 
Miss Mary Ellen Champion, b ^  of 
Chicago; and a sbter Mrs. Ray 
Conner of SUton.

Mrs. John Kurtz of Groom, Tex
as, and Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kelly 
of Amarillo, Texas attended the 
funeral of Mrs. A. B. Clonlnger In 
Sbton October 20. Mrs. Kurtz re
mained in Slaton until Sunday, 
October 23 to vbit with her moth
er, Mrs. Julius Stahl o f Posey, bro
ther, Fabbn Stahl, sisters and 
their families and some of her 
friends.

Wayne Smith of Amarillo visit
ed hb mother Mrs. D. F. Smith 
and little daughter on West Lub
bock Street over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wado Thompson 
and little son moved to Piainviow 
this week. They rented their homo 
on West Garza to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Hardin the new managers of 
tho Slaton Iheatrcs.

New costume jewelry arriving 
daily at Champions Credit Jewtliy.

Nov. Sis Set For 
Slaton^s Day At 
Local TB Survey

Tuesday, November 8 has been 
designated Slaton day at the 
X-ray survey which is being held 
in the Lubbock American Legion 
Hall, 910 Texas Ave. The time 
will be 0:00 a. m. until 6:00 p. m. 
Monday through Friday and 10:00 
a. m. until 5:00 p. m. on Saturday. 
The unit will not be in operation 
on Sunday or Armbticc Day.

Everyone 15 years of age and 
over b  urged to take advantage 
of the opportunity o f getting a 
chest X-ray.

Women will be asked to remove 
costume jewelry and jackeU and 
men will be asked to remove jack- 
e b  and empty shirt pockeb. Cloth
ing other than jackeb may be 
worn during the examination.

The X-rays will be recorded on 
a large roll of film and sent to 
Austin for interpretation by a 
chest specialist. If negative, show
ing no presence of tuberculosb, 
the individual will t>e notified dir
ectly. If rcsulb arc questionable, 
the family physician will be notifi
ed and he will notify the indivi
dual.

Water Supply Is 
Ample Says Mayor

In dbcussing the water situation 
for Sbton Mayor Lee Wootton re
ported thb week that the welb 
south of town arc producing much 
more than they had hoped or ex
pected for them to do and that the 
longer the wells arc used the 
better they seem to be.

Grady Elder, City Water De
partment superintendent has had 
a crew of men cleaning the wells 
out and the resulb have been 
most ^ t ify in g  said the Mayor.
—WbUe. there b  no ,doubt.. that 
thb area needs some permanent 
source for water Slaton b  in a 
better position to get water than 
most towns on the South Pbins. 
said the Mayor and unless some 
most unusual situation arbes Sla
ton will have plenty of water even 
in years when droub comes.

Dr. Payne Injured In 
Car Accident Mon.

The condition of Dr. Glen B. 
Payne, local physician who was in
jured early Monday in a truck- 
car crash, was described as satis
factory Thursday morning.

Dr. Payne suffered chest and 
back injuries in the accident. He 
is now in a Lubbock Hospital, but 
it is expected that he will be 
brought to Slaton in the near fut
ure.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack. Martha 
and Scott, of Abilene visited with 
friends in Satton last week end.

Mrs. A. H. Laholfener, Mrs. R. 
W. White, .Mrs. John Brookman, 
Mrs. A. C. Harris, and Mrs. B. A. 
Landers, all of Burkbumett, spent 
Monday night with Mrs. Artie 
Whitesides, while on their way to 
the Baptist convention in El Paso.

Born October 26 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Delgado at Mercy Hospital 
a boy weighing 8 lbs., 14 qzs.

Born October 26 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton McKinney of Amarillo at 
Mercy Hospital a girl weighing 6 
lbs., 12 ozs.

Born October 27 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Carey from Post at Mercy 
Hospital, a boy weighing 7 lbs., 11 
ozs.

Bom October 27 to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Thomas at Mercy Hospital 
a boy weighing 6 lbs., 11 ozs.

Bora October 27 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Burrell at Mercy Hospital 
a boy weighing 5 lbs., 13 ozs.

Bora October 20 to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Carpenter at Mercy Hospital 
a boy weighing 5 lbs., 13 ozs.

Bora October 30 to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Garcia at Mercy Hospital a 
girl weighing 7 lbs., 12 ozs.

Born October 30 to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Vanes at Mercy Hospital a boy 
weighing 4 lbs., 7 ozs.

Bora October 30 to Mr, and Mrs. 
W, H. Dawson at Mercy Hospital 
a boy weighing 6 lbs., 6 ozs.

Bora November 1 to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Alvarado of Lorenzo 
at Mercy Hoq)ital a girl weighing 
7 lbs.

Three - Fourths Of Cotton Crop 
Yet Remains To Be Gathered

^We Told You So”
Not long ago some one who 

was worried about the date when 
the first freeze would arrive, 
phoned the Slatonite and asked 
our weather expert as to when 
the first freeze could be ex
pected.

On the 25th of October was 
the date set at first, but when 
the man on the telephone seem
ed terribly grieved the dale was 
moved up for the first week in 
November, and this prediction 
was publiriied in the Slatonite.

On Monday morning Oct 31, 
at six thirty the phone rang at 
the home of the editor, A. M. 
Jackson, and Sam Phillips re
ported that the themometer re- 
gistord thirty degrees at his 
home and that the water in his 
chicken yard was frozen.

“ You missed the big freeze 
one day,”  said Mr. Phillips, and 
the editor did not know whether 
he was getting blamed for miss
ing one day on his prediction or 
getting credited with having al
most nit the apple on the nose. 
He assumed that he was being 
cerdlted with being one of the 
best weather men in the busi
ness and has been suffering 
from a swoUen bead ever since.

District Divided Into 
Two Halves; Slaton 
Still In South Half

Representatives from ten out of 
the eleven towns in District 4-A 
met at a district basketball mtet 
Monday night, October 17 in Level- 
land.

The towns represented were Sea- 
graves, O’Donnell, Post, Sundown, 
Levclland, Morton, Littlefield. Su
dan, Mulsshoc. and Sltaon. Tanoka 
was not present. ' -

Slaton was represented bv P. L. 
Vardy, superintendent, J. II. Free
land, prindpal. Coach Clarence Til
lery, and Coach Bill Barnett

Vardy was elected chairman of 
the district and Freclcnd was el
ected secretary.

The district was divided into 
two halves placing Slaton in tho 
South half with Post, O'Donnell, 
Seagraves, and Tahoka. It was 
voted by the South half to hold a 
double round robin which will 
give Slaton eight conference gam
es.

The winner of the South half is 
to be decided Saturdav, February 
11, following which the top two 
teams from this half will meet the 
top two in the North half in a 
play off tournament Friday and 
Saturday, February 17 and 18. The 
winner of the playoffs will be to 
represent District 4-A at the reg
ional tournament to be held later 
in the month.

Later this month or in early 
November the South half will hold 
a meeting to arrange the confer
ence schedule. Games will be play
ed on Tuesday and Friday nights 
of each week.

Slaton has entered one tourna
ment at Seagraves, January 10, 
20, and 21. Four non-conference 
games have also been scheduled 
and are as follows;

Tuesday, Nov. 29 — A and B 
teams at Lcvelland.

Friday, Dec. 2— Boys and girls 
teams at Littlefield.

Tuesday, Dec. 6—A and B teams 
—Levclland here.

Friday, Dec. 9—Boys and girls 
teams — Littlefield here. —  The 
Tiger’s Cage.

Juniors Split Twin 
Bill With Tahoka

Slaton's junior football teams 
kplit a “double header”  Tuesday 
night with two junior teams from 
Tahoka Junior High School, while 
the girls’ basketball team won its 
first game of the season from Wil
son.

The 6th and 7th grades from 
Slaton lost to Tahoka’s 6th and 
7th by a score of 334). The eighth 
grade team nosed out the visiting 
team by a score of 25-14. The 
basketball team were 24-20 vic
tors over a visiting Wilson team.

Mrs. W. L. Holloman visited 
her daughter Joy last week end in 
Albuquerque whore she is attend
ing the University ot New Mexico. 
Joy is a pharmacy major.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hestand 
spent several days this week visit
ing their daughtera Miss Jo Hes
tand at' Breckeniidge and Mrs. 
Van Stokes in Dallas.

It has been reported that ap- 
proximatelv one-fourth o f the cot
ton crop in this area has been 
gathered and brought in to bo 
ginned. This, is far below that 
gathered at this time last year 
when one-third o f the crops had 
been brought in. No estimate has 
been made thus far as to how long 
it will be before tho entire crop 
is harvested, although George Bras- 
sell at the West Texas Cottonoil 
Co. suggested that if the labor 
situation is not bettered it might 
be April before the crop is com
pleted.

H. T. Swanner, vice president 
of the Citizen’s State Bank, re
ported that the bank’s deposits are 
lagging behind last year’s at this 
time by about thirty days due to 
the wet season and the slowness 
of gathering crops. However, Mon
day deposits started on an incline 
with a 560,000 jump. About îOO,- 
000 worth of cotton commodity 
credit notes have been taken in by 
the bank, and $50,000 in grain 
commodity credit notes.

A bumper cotton crop over the 
area may be reduced several 
thousand bales if the expected sub
freezing temperatures arc reach
ed, K. N. Clapp, Lubbock cotton 
man, indicated in his area cotton 
forecast Saturday.

Ciapp estimated the South Plains 
cotton crop at 1,523,000 bales if a 
freeze did not come before the 
“ normal”  freeze date of about 
November 10. He said a freeze the 
second week of November would 
reduce his estimate by 40,000 to 
70,000 bales, and that an earlier 
freeze would reduce the total fig
ure even further.

As a result of the labor shortage 
in cotton fields, many farmers will 
resort to mechanical means of 
picking the cotton; however it 
will probably be three weeks be
fore enough cotton foliage has 
fallen, o ff to-permit tho use of 
the idddng machines.

Slaton Man Is Hurt 
In Auto Accident

One Slaton man, Lewis Thomas 
(Chick) Garland, and a Reese Air 
Force sergeant, T/Sgt. Roy Dixon, 
were injured about 6 a. m. Tues
day on the west limits of Slaton 
when tho two cars wen- in colli
sion on a curve of tlic Slaton- 
Lubbock highway.

Garland, a 61 year old Slaton 
grocer, was treated at Mercy hos
pital for head injuries and bruis
es. His condition, after being re
leased from the hospital Wednes
day morning, was said to bo be
yond danger; however he will have 
to remain in bed for several days.

Sergeant Dixon, 33, was taken 
to the base hospital for treatment 
of injuries that were described as 
merely “ painful.” His condition 
was term ^ satisfactory.

Mrs. Garland ei^lained that her 
husband was driving toward Lub
bock and the sergeant toward Sla
ton. Dixon told investigators of 
the state highway patrol and of 
the sheriffs office here that he 
was blinded by the lights of a 
third car, which did not stop after 
the mishap.

Mayor and Mrs. L. B. Wootton 
and Mrs. Wootton’s sitser Miss 
Cora Scaly spent Sundav in Sny
der where they were visiting with 
N. J. Scaly.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Sanders 
and daughters of Morton spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Sanders’ par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Teague.

TH IS W E E K 'S  
S M I L E S
Imperfect Verdict 

At a murder trial In Ohio last 
year the Jury returned a verdict 
of not guilty despite the fact 

ttaithat the prosecutfng attorney 
‘ pro\

the defendant was guilty.
had proved beyond a doubt.that 

_ Uty. ; 
For several seconds after the

verdict was read everyone in 
court was too stunned to say 
anything. Then finally the judge 
found his voice.

“ Mr. Foreman,’ he said stern
ly. “ W ist ever made the Jury 
think the defendant was not 
guilty?”

“ Insanity, Your Honor?’ ’answ
ered the foreman.

“ Insanity,”  exclaimed t h e  
Judge. "Really, Mr. Foreman, 
not all twelve of you.”  •

—By Stanley J, Meyer

:
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The Halloween carnival U all 
the Ullc these days.

Southland and Wilson played a 
very interesting game here Fri
day night although Southland lust,
It was a good game.

Bobby Jack Trimble who haa 
been here visiting his parents and 
friends has returned to Wash
ington where he is siationed in inc 
Army. His brother Uelmer who is 
in the Navy arrived here just a 
lew days before Bobby Jack had 
to go back to duty. Uelmer has a 
thirty day leave to visit his par
ents and friends.

Carolyn Kaysinger visited her 
father Tom Kays»nger of Lubbock 
Sunda.

Mrs. Nellie Mathis and Mr. and 
Mrs, Riley Wood all visited Kary 
MathLs wno is very sick in a Lub
bock Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Smallwood 
spent the week end with their son 
Neil Smallwood and his wife in 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dunn and 
baby of Abilene spent several days 
here with his parents Mr. and .Mrs. 
L. A. Dunn.

Mr. J. 1. Bartlett visited his son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lanme 
Bartlett of Lubbock Monday. .Mrs. 
Bartlett had recently broken her 
arm in a falL

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Klaus were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Clary of Slaton Wednesday nignt.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Basinger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Heywood Basinger 
and Mr. Bill Winterrowd all at
tended the funeral of their aunt 
Cora Morton in Fredricksburg on 
Thursday.

Mrs. W. H. Fletcher of Plainview 
spent Thursday through Sunday 
with her daughter Mrs. at. A. Trut- 
lock and family. .Mr. Fletcher ar
rived Sunday morning. Mrs. True- 
iMk is improving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Blue and 
family of Allen, Kansas, (former
ly of Southlanu; visiteil Iriends 
here last week.

Your reporter and daughter 
-visited Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Williams 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Chilcutt 
and Grandmother Winterrowd all 
of Lubbeok spent the week end 
with the J. F. Winterrowd family.

Mr. G. W. Basinger now has nts 
new implement house finished and 
has moved in ready lor business.

Mr. and Mrs. Laivtn Kua.i 
Itoys spent the week end with hcr 
nother .Mrs. Beulah Lewis of Sny
der.

Joyce Saunders spent the week 
•nd with .Margie Beckcr.

Joy Trimble spent Saturday 
night with Shirley Hambright.

Supt. and .Mrs. C. S. Lindsey 
visited relatives at Quitman over 
the week end.

Pvt. Victor Reyes, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Juan Reyes of South
land, has recently been assigned to 
duty with the hirst Cavalry Oivi- 
■ion at Camp Drake in Tokyo. 
Pvt. Reyes duties will include that 
of security guard and patrollng in 
^ e  thickly populated Toky-Yoko- 
bama area. Pvt. Reyes will be eli
gible to take training in many 
varied fields now offered in the 
Army Education program. He i s . 
with Company B of the Seventh 
Cavalry regiment. I

31 Wilson Students 
Make Honor Roll

According to information re
ceived this week from Superinten
dent J. P. Hewlett of the Wilson 
Public Schools the following stu
dents of that school have made 
the honor roll for the first s>\ 
week’s term by making 00 per cenk 
or above on uieir gtu.>o.>. |

In the first four top grades, 
were Bessie Klndhck and June | 
Covey, seniors; Thomas Mason, jun- ■ 
ior; Joe Wayne .Moore, sophomore; 
ami no freshmen. In the lower j 
grades were Barbara Montgomrey, j 
K. J. Bednars, Marvin Umlaiig,; 
and Onita Ehlcrs in the eighth; 
grade; Eileen Maeker, E lm er: 
Wuensche, and Evelyn Glndorf, 
seventh grade; Jerry Church. ; 
Dena Ward and Jacqueline Curley, | 
sixth grade; Patsy Spears. Dixie ■ 
Hewlett and .Mary Lou Lichey, 
fifth grade; Joyce Church, Jane | 
Williams, Phyllis Doggett. Mark i 
Pair, Martha Pair. Sue Tubbs, 
and Waymon Tamplen, fourth 
grade; Barbara Crowson, Elizabeth 
Parker, Sue Oats, and Pat Baxley, 
thinl grade; Sherry Tillery, sec
ond grade, and Rodney Maeker, 
Robert Mareom, and Atnell Leh
man in the first grade.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

“ Any Woman Can Be Beautiful" 
— Yes, any woman can be beauti
ful—at least can be made lovely 
and charming. For the story of an 
maaiing experiment in good looks, 
complete with exercises, diets and 
glamour, read this timely articlo 
in the American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Los Angeles Exam
iner.

m S N A C K S -  
S A N V W im S
t h e y  l o v e  its r ic h ,  m i l d  

C h e d d a r  cheese f l a v o r

^ u rR lr lo u s !
DI GESTI BLE AS MILK

come quick!

T O Y
RICH

CREAM
SALE

$1.75 size...  now
limited time only

At this caomous taviog, 
it psys you lo buy two 
or three jars ahead on 
faoKnis.fdnirala Tussy 
Rich Creamt This geldeo 
light cream marrsloujly 
helps to soften and sRim 
even the drlmt, tiredest 
aUni It eomUts fatigM , 
linaa and diaaoMsgas 
dry lakinasa. TW y Rich 
Ovdm helps you aehlera 
a softar, eleanr oom* 
plesiaa! Try a jar on sofa 
today—vm  it lariahlyl

13.00 SIZE, NOW $1.95
FUu toM

Slaton Pharmacy

TUB SCATAfimATONTnC FRIDAY, NOVBMBBR 4, 1M>

AGAIN IPS
N ewsp

aper BARGAIN DAYS
m  A LIMITED TIME WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ACCEPT 
BOTH NEW AND RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE FORT 
WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
AT THE FOLLOWING BARGAIN RATES

Seven Days Per Week, 
Including Sunday, a regular 
$18M v d u e ..................

Six Days Per Week,
No Sunday, a regular 
$15.00 value..................... ITSO

\ L

WE ARE ALSO AGENTS IN SLATON FOR MAIL SUBSCRIP
TIONS FOR THE LUBBOCKA VALANCHE

New or Renewal Avalanche, 1  ^
Seven Days Per Week Including
Sunday For Only............................... *
New or Renewal Avalanche,
Six Days Per Week,
No Sunday, For O nly........................ .

NEW OR RENEWALS ON THE

SLATONITE
In Lubbock, Garza or ̂ 0 0  Other Localities ^ 5 0

I* *  Fnr Onp YpnrLyim Co^ 1 year ....

M

MAIL OR BRING YOUR RENEWALS OR NEW SUBSCRIP
TIONS TO THE

SLATONITE m

TEXAS AVE. AT LYNN PHONE 20

IS
# 4

,.T*w*rr,
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AUTHORIZED TO ACCEPT 
m PTIO N S TO THE FORT

EGRAH
BARGAIN RATES

1395

1260

[TON FOR MAIL SUBSCRIP-

NCHE
1096

YALS ON THE

m iTE
Other Locfdities 
For One Y ea r .. .

>50

YALS OR NEW SUBSCRIP-

PHONE 20

\)
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mC£S GOOD FOR 
ONE WEEK

Dei Montp7l4^0i. Bottle

VVj.
. CoV«

j)\\\s\5'̂ ’ ^’ QoW'*®S t » ' i

s'i*®sag

'̂ pv«'

,.ot. Co**'

cot'•V'o"
,to«»;cor

»c9-

COUGH DROPS
luden's ||-
Ajiorted—3 Pkg».

HAND LOTION
Hinds Honey & Almond 9Q^ 
6 O1. Jor.................

TOOTHPASTE
Pepsodent OTfc 
75< Size..

TOILET TISSUE Scott 
1000 sheet 
-4 f or . . . . '

flStt
...

I s S t N ^ '

Pillsbury, 5 -lb . Bog

^ F L O U R
Greon Giont BuH#t Size,

P E A S 2  for

\\W

VO"" „.,st^«•
.....

:1)RTERS ’ "■ •

U«̂  f'cE
AS'

Libby's 303 Con ^

P E A R S  19
Tomato, Hunt's 8-oz. Con -S A U C E »2 7

Del Moiz Niblets li-U z .T u n

C O R N  14'
Campbell's No. 1 CanTom^o,

S O U P - 99’ 
C H E R R 1 E S I - - 49
r o l l  m i x
DOG FOOD—  .^  2 “ 
FACIAL TISSUE 
CLOROX 
ORANGEADE 
ORANGE JUICE

a d v e r t i s e d  IN

LIFE

o't)« CE

^ T o \ s ' * » e :
p a g e  s s S '-"
piES s : ;

«iVi'

SVlÊ l

Yes -  306 ct.

Hi C
46-Oz. Con .

Snow Crop, Oronge 
12-Oi. Pockoge . . .

- cCOGf VOTJT*®

P EA C H ES  
CRACKERS

Libby's 30 
Can-5 Can.

HUNT'S 
No.2V2can,...

R IT Z  3 1 '
Large Box—

P I O O I Y  W I O O t T  
^ ^ O U a U T Y  P I U S  S A V I M O *

‘.1 r V /

D A V I S  &  H U M P H R I E S
^ ' K V o W N E R S  *  O  P  E R  A  T  O  R

» »

4- *4̂
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For Better Grade 
Nationally Famous 
Ready-To-Wear For

Boys and IBen
Boys Famous

Sport Shirts
by Jibs, Tommy Tuck
er, Rob Roy and Gene 
Autry. Cowboy and 
fancy designs. Sizes 

f,6to 1 2 . . .

$225 to $238

Boys All Plaid Coats
Warm and well fitting —  

Just what the Boys are wearing. 
Sizes tp 16.

$4S5totlS5
Men’s Rob Roy

S P O R T
S H I R T S

in rayon ,and cordu-
Ideal for gifts.
sizes. A  wide 

range of colors-------

Men’s Leather

i
' -1:

J A C K E T S
with belt or zipper 
fronts. Dark a n d  
light shades —m

to
$24S5

W e are the 
e.xclusive 

representatives 
in this

territory for 
famous

BEAVER
H A T S
For Men

W e Show Them In A  Full Run O f Sizes 
In Many New Styles. You’ll Find A  
B E A  V  E R You Like Here.

5<» and 7«>

ocie t
Methodist Church
Observes Prayer 
Week Tuesday

tO0pOC»OOOOOCOOOCOOOOOOOOOO^POOOOO O ^ ,

Chatterboxing
with Marie Guhl

Slaton Methodist women observ
ed Prayer Week by devoting Tues
day as their Quiet Day. Beginning 
at 10:30 a. m. their observance 
lasted uptU 2:00 p. m.

Mrs. J. B. Eckert led the morn
ing devctUonal on “ Spiritual Con
versations Along the Way." Othera 
having part in the morning ser
vice were Mrs. K. C. Scott, Mrs. 
J. S. Edwards, Mrs. S. S. Forrest, 
and Mrs. S. H. Adams. The after
noon devotional w u  led by Mrs. 
J. H. Brewer entitled "The Listen
ing Ear." Mrs. Joe Walker, jr., Mrs. 
W. E. McCain, Mrs. J. D. Barry, 
Mrs. B. R. and Mrs. Bill
Layne aided In the afternoon ser-

Music for the day was furnish
ed by Mrs. L. A. Harral and Mrs. 
U. C. Gordon.

Eight missionary groups t o 
whom support is furnished by 
Methodist Churches are Wsley 
House at Knoxville, Tenn; May-

Halloween Party‘JRPe
First fall dance of the Slatop 

Dance Club was given Saturday 
night from nine until twelve at the 
American Legion Hall. A Hallo
ween masquerade in nature, all
couples were dress<^ in disguise. 

The ■ "  • ---------- ■ ■The hall was decorated with 
black bats hanging from the ceil
ing and skeletons attached to the 
blade crepe paper curtains. Paper 
lanterns covered the lights. Ai\
artificial fireplace and a one-eyed 

.......................... ‘ iced at

nard-McDougall Hospital at Nome, 
Alaska; Social Center in Korea;
Hiroshima College, Japan; Aoyama 
College in Tokyo, Japan; Social 
Evangelistic Work in Manila, 
Philippine Islands; Workers in the 
Home Field, and Workers in the 
Foreign Field.

The afternoon services were 
dismissed with a prayer by Mrs. 
O. B. Herring.

Mrs. Dawson Is 
Shower Honoree

Honoring Mrs. Phillip H. Daw
son, formerly Miss Bobbie BryanL 
a miscellaneous shower was given 
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 3, from 
three until five o ’clock at the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Pohl at 715 
So. 10th SUeet.

Fall flowers were used as de
corations.

Those included as hostesses 
• were Mrs. Carl Lewis, Mrs. Fred 

Schmidt. Mrs. George G r e e n , 
I Mrs. M. B. Tudor, Mrs. W. E. Pohl,
I Mrs. B. W. Jones, Mrs. LeVem 
I Johnson, Mrs. Milton F i e l d s ,  
, Mrs. Wayne Kenney, Mrs. Joe 

Wicker, Mrs. WalUr Mouer, Mrs. 
Fred SchmidL Jr., Mrs. Bobby 
Jones, Mrs. M. O. Singleton, Mrs. 
Charlie Walton. Mrs. George A. 
Talbot, Mrs. V. 0 . Newton, Mrs. 
I. C. Tucker and Mrs. Dan Liles.

The hostesses' gift to the hon
oree was a bedspread.

papier-mache witch were plai--------
one end of the halt Laige black 
pots filled with cokes, popcorn 
and peanuts were placed beside 
the witch. A horror chamber was 
also prepared for the occasion.

Hosts and hostesses for the 
dance included Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Hoffman, Dr. and Mrs. Glen 
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hol
lingsworth, Mr, and Mrs. Vern 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall 
Davis, Sir. and Mrs. John Sims. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Green, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Edwards jr., and .Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. M. Englund.

The Slaton Dance Club find the 
Thirty-Thirty Dance Club were re
cently consolidated with the Hallo
ween dance their initial affair. 
New officers for the club were 
elected from the floor. They are 
Dr. Ragsdale, president; Howard 
Hoffman, vice president; Jack 
Cole, secretary and Lewis Hollings
worth, treasurer.

It really looks like things are 
going to pot now. The price of 
coffee is supposed to go up ten 
cents a pound and cafes are go
ing to charge us ten cents a cup 
for the priceless bgverago. What 
I'd like to know is— in places like 
California and other remote re
gions where they already charge 
ten cents a cup, will they now 
charge twenty cents? 1 don't know 
about the rest of you, but as far 
as I'm concerned if “ there's a lot 
of coffee in Brazil," it.can stay 
there. From now on out I'm going 
to color my hot water with tea in
stead of the coffee bean.—oOo—“

At a masquerade party last Sat
urday night Louis Hollingsworth 
failed to take the prize; but in the 
opinion of many, he should have. 
He wore a pair of Ernest Ward’s 
trousers, he had a nice five o'clock 
shadow on his face, plus a very 
hungry look in general. All in all 
he made a very good tramp. But 
the nicest compliment he receiv
ed all evening was the one wc 
heard that Howard Swanner paid 
him, "I certainly think you should 
have won the prize, because you 
look so natural." Maybe he meant 
he looked so much like a tramp 
that it was natural.

It really looks like winter may 
be here this time as 1 just receiv
ed an S.O.S. from my feet to eith
er turn up the furnace or dig oui 
a pair of woolen snow socks. The
only month out of the year that 1 
can think of winter without it set-

Wesleyan Guild Has 
Monthly Meeting

Woodmen Dedicate 
New W .O .W . Hall

Members of the Slaton Wood
men of the World mot Tuesday 
evening, October 25, for the pur
pose ot dedicating the new W.U.W. 
Hall. Principle speaker of the 
evening was Sov. R. E. Miller, vice 
president of the Omaha, Neb., soc
iety.

An oyster supper was served to 
the sixty members and guests pre- 
senL

Guests for the occasion includ
ed Sov. George W. Hlne, state 
manager from Abilene, Texas; 
Bob Kirk, county attorney from 
Lamb Co., Texas; W. D. Chapman, 
district manager from Littlefield, 
Texas; C. L. Salntclalr from San 
Angelo, Texas; Sov. Bams from 
Seagraves. Texas, and Sov. Price 
from Lubbock, Texas.

SLATON ART CLUB MEETS
The Siaton Art Club met Tues

day, October 25 at the home of 
Mrs. A. E. Whitehead for their 
regular monthly meeting. The 
speaker was Mrs. J. B. Huckabay 
who reviewred the book "The Psy
chologist Looks At Art,” by Danz. 

alTfRoU call was entitled “ psycho 
logy of art." Six members display
ed pictures and some ceramics* 
were also shown. Eleven members 
and two guests, the speaker ana 
Mrs. S. S. ForresL were present 

The meeting was closed with a 
quoUtion from Browning given by 
Mrs. Whitehead. Next regular 
meeting of the group will be Nov. 
2»th.

LOUISE McCARVER HAS PARTY
Mrs. Ira McCarrer eoUrtalned 

her daughUr Linda Louise on her 
eighth birthday last Friday after
noon at their nome at 115 N. 10th 
Street Pictures were taken of the 
group and games were played.

Souvenirs were given and re
freshments were served to the 
following: Lattie Traweek, Martha 
McCarver, Linda Roche, LaquetU 
and W. L. Polk. Janet and Dons 
Price, Pauline, Mary, Freddie and 
Jerry MUler, Mike Davia. Carolyn 
Cooper, Pam Henry, Betty and 
Suian Brassell, Stevie Edwards, 
Travis Ray Hendrix, George Bay 
Angerer, Betty Green, Irene Tom- 
Unson, Carolyn Jones, Conray La- 
Rue, Betty White, Irene Spradley, 
David and Mark Hawk.

Mothtn who helped wtfe Mrt« 
David Hawk. Mrs. Bert Polk, Mrs. 
K. A. Price and Mrs. Ray Miller.

Oeat MBk
The average goat predneea 

haV gaBew eg a A  d A  h f  <

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Wesleyan Service Guild was held 
Thursday evening, October 27 in 
the home of Miss Gertrude King, 
340 W. Lubbock.

The meaning of Prayer Week 
was discussed by Mrs. Joe Fondy 
and the guild gave special contri
bution to this fund. Members also 
p l e ^ ^  their support to the 
schourship of Lena Napp, a mis
sionary.

Mrs. Maxine Duncan gave the 
devotional, and the program was 
led by Mrs. James Masterson.

Last lesson of the mission study 
will be held Monday evening Nov. 
7 at the Church. Miss King will 
bring the lesson. Next regular 
meeting of the Guild will be Nov.
17, and a Christmas party will be 
given December 15 In the home
of Mrs. W. L. Holloman.

At the 'last meeting, refresh
ments were served to the mem
bers present and the one guest

CLUB OFFIC6R.S ELECTED
Members o f the Choral Club 

met, elected officers and had a 
talent show on Friday, October 14.

Those nominated were: presi
dent, Betty Sue Allred; vice presi
dent Dorthea Burks; secretary 
and treasurer, Bonnie Taylor; re
porter, Bobbie Ann DeMent; and 
parliamentarian, Joyce Mann.

After this there was a talent 
show which consisted of Bettye 
Childreu singing, “ My Darling, 
My Darling," Bonnie Taylor croon
ed the song, "Faraway Places," 
Barbara Brooks sang "Tennessee 
Waltz," and Joyce Bums played 
the piano and sang, “ My Devo
tion."

Concluding the program Joyce 
Mann, Sally Buchanan and Dorothy 
Gunnells sang a trio, “Tell Me 
Why.”

The Choral Club is under the 
direction of Mrs. James Master- 
son. —  Tiger's Cage.

promised to help chaperone; but it 
would surely help a lot if some 
adult individuals, parents, o r 
couples would alto be willing to 
help out in cases of emergency. 
Wo have a list down here at the 
Slatonite of people who ore inter
ested in spending some time with 
the younger set at the Center, so 
if any of you want to put youi* 
name on that list just call me and 
I’d be happy to avail.

—oOo*—
These kids who put together 

the High School paper, the Tiger’s 
Cage, suffer almost as much as wc 
at the SlatonKc. Last week Harry 
Marsh and Curly Lewis brought 
down the stories for our linotype
operator to set up. Upon finding 
that several of the stories were
handwritten, he very tactfully ask 
ed the boys to type them as ho was 
no good whatsoever at translating 
Chinese. This turned out to be a 
very crucial moment as they were 
overdue for class and they wero 
neither break neck typisU nor

QUILTING CLUB MEETS
could they read the vmting of 
...............  • being

Meeting at the Slaton Club 
House, the Jolly Quilting Club as
sembled October 31 for an all 
day get-together with Mrs. H. II. 
Booker s f  hostess.

Members present were Mrs. C. 
L. Ward, Mrs. Jack Richey, Mrs. 
J. W. Ward, Mrs. Jess Burton, 
Mrs. E. E. Wilson, and Mrs. E. M. 
Lott; Mrs. Ben Mansker from Lub
bock, Mrs. C. E. Jarman, Mrs. H. 
E. Cavenar and Mrs. Ed Waldrop 
were vlsUors.

The Chriatmu party was plan
ned and discussed. Next mooting 
will be December 6 at the home 
of Mrs. E. M. Lott at 520 W. Lub- 
h|^  Street

propertly soft-soaped by Harry, 1 
condescended to do the honors at
my machine— while they dictated 
their versions of the afore men
tioned nows stories. Several of the 
woids remained mysteries even
after the chore was completed, and 
it was somewhat doubtful wheth
er or not the authors would re
cognize their efforts when finally 
placed in print There must be a 
moral somewhere to this story, but 
as yet no one has been able tou  yet 1 
find It

WlN-ONB CLASS MEETS

)UT8 TO HAVE BAKE SALE
Girl Scout Troop No. 7 met this 

week. They decided to have a Bake 
Sale Saturday at the City Drug----------Jtfrom 10:00 until 1:00. Project un
dertaken by the girls to earn their 

id|cyclist badges la to deliver any 
magazines or books from tne iit>- 
ray to anyone who la unable to 
get out

Canon Oly. Nov., wUh Inver 
ften HOP I n b lM a A  U A igm taik 
eet state eapUal' Im "tBi^

.''J »-•

Members of the Win-One class 
of the Methodist Church met on 
Friday, October 28 at the parson
age, with Mrs. Harlan as hostess. 
Eighteen members and one visitor, 
Mrs. Gordon of F t Worth, were 
present A Halloween theme was 
carried out in the social hour which 
followed the business meeting.

"Obediav Man»
The skeleton of the “ Cheddar 

Man." who died In the Cheddar 
caves In Somerset England, 10,000 
years ago, la on view at the mo- 
seutn a( the eotranee to the caves 
iCiny. pewhlstorle reanataa may be 
i t e  w t o ^ u  the V fastoig eevee

vlMees to
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Dinner Party For 
Slaton Couple Is 
Given Saturday

Thirty-One Win In 
Halloween Parade

A dinner party honoring Miss 
Mary Evelyn Cook and Ted Swan
ner who are to bo married Nov. 
5 was given Saturday evening, 
Oictober 25 In tho Yaqul room oi 
Lubbock's Hilton Hotel. Mrs. Silas 
Wilson and her daughter, Mrs. Bill 
W aldref'of Hereford, were host 
esses for the occasion.

Each o f tho eight small tables 
wero decorated with a bowl of pink 
sweetheart roses..

Those attending the party were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Macker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cook, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Swanner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Harral, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Edwards, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Mansker, Mr. and Mrs. James Sid 
erman, Mr. and Mrs, Bill Waldrof, 
Durwcod Crawford, Miss Mary 
Harral, James Pinson, Phil Brew 
cr, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Englund, 
Dr. and Mrs. Dick Ragsdale, Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Clark and the honorecs

Sponsored by tho elementary 
Parent-Teachers Association, the 
annual Halloween Parade was held 
October 31 at 4:00 p. m. on the 
city square, with thirty-ono win
ners taking prises.

The parade was led by the Slaton 
High School Band and pep squad. 
Winners wero awarded prizes in 
three different age groups, and 
the prizes were donated by the 
Lions Club, the Rotary Club, the 
Jolly Quilting Club, the Catholic 
Daughters of America, the Junior 
Civic and Culture Club, the Athcn- 
ina Club, Art Club and Homo 
Demonstration Club.

Pre-school winners were: For
"Most Halloween," Bobby Hollings- 

itrida Wor-

Halloween Carnival 
Proves Big Success

ting my teeth to steady chattering 
and turning my face bluo is Aug
ust; it's also the only month oui

Sponsored by the Parent-Teach
ers Association, the annual High 
School Halloween carnival wai 
held Monday night with an esti 
mate of six or seven hundred dol
lars profit gained from the affair

One of the main attractions ol 
the evening was the crowning o. 
the queen, Iva Ruth Crowley, who 
was escorted by Cecil Bybcc.

Another favorite attraction wa: 
the Kitchen which was left in thi 
hands of the men with John Berk 
ley as chairman of tho “ kitchen 
committee." Mr. Tillery was hcao 
waiter. Chili, hamburgers, pies, 
donuts, coffee, and soft drink, 
were sold.

Featured in the Antique Shop 
were such things as tho first hign 
school annual, Mr. Vardy’s baby 
dress, one of the first footbal. 
sweaters, etc.

worth, Caral Hunter, Pac 
ley, Ronda Kay Pettigrew; for 
"Moat Uniaue,”  Nicklo tuy, Mllen- 
da Mao Clifton; and for "Funni- 
esL”  Mary Ruth Green, Sam Low 
and James Colo.

First, second, third and fourth 
grade winners wero; F ^  "Most 
Halloween,” N ann Km  Castle
berry, Carolyn Jo RhodASharon 
Mosley, Edwin Ford, llelljlf;, Dix
on; for “ Most Unique", Grandui 

Childress, Suzahno 
Nelli; for "FunnlesL" Mark Metis, 
Jahn Dobson and Judy Ann Dunn.

In the older group, wmners 
were “ Most Halloween," Teddy 
Pricer, Lanny Swanner, W. L. PoUc, 
Carol Ann Mann, Wayne Eakin; 
"Most Unique," Joan Pember, 
Barbara Nell Selty, Dale Stanley; 
and “ Funniest,”  Gary Mosley, Phil 
Pearson and Tommy Kyle.

Girls Basketball 
Schedule Made Out

of the year that I’m comfortably 
warm. In fact I have often been 
referred to by close, observing 
friends as "the coldest warm
blooded animal receiving nourish 
ment outside of the Atlantic Oc
ean,” better know as a "Land Far
ing Fish."

As you have heard, and I hereby 
verify it as truth, "Misery Loves

Coal Ulaeo
Deepest U. S. coal mines, in 

Pennsylvania, go 2,300 feet down, 
which Is little more than the aver
age Belgian working depth. At 
Olace Bay, Cape Breton Island, 
coal Is mined uridcrsca four miles 
from the shaft entrance, but only 
about 2,000 feet straight down.

Company." Mrs. Bisbee, our new 
bookkke;eeper, has promised to be 
my misery's company this winter, 
as she too has cold weather pro
blems. It looks like the male mem
bers of this organization may be 
In for it this year, as we ladies 
plan to keep the room temperature' 
as close to body temperature as 
possible. •—oOo-"

It seems that the Youth Center 
may be gaining, a little momen
tum bit by b it But the committee 
in crarge of operating the build
ing still needs people tq volunteer 
to help out nights. It is their 
hope to be able to keep tho Cen-

A BlDlen Dollars 
Two thousand years is the tlma 

raqulred to spend a blUlon dollars 
—If yon spend It at the rate of one 
dollar a minute.

Fresea Feed Paek 
More than 1,123,000,000 pounds of 

frozen foods were packed In 1048, 
approximately 120 million pounds 
more than in 1047.

At a District Basketball meet
ing held in Lubbock Thursday. 
October 20. 1049, the girls basket
ball team schedule was made out.

Following-is tho schedule receiv
ed from .Mrs. Clarence Tillery, 
coach. Nov. 15, Shallowater comes 
to Slaton. December 2, the girls 
and boys go to Littlefield. Dec 9, 
Littlefield comes here. Jan. 10, the 
girls play Frenship at Frenship. 
Jan. 20, Cooper comes to Slaton. 
Fob. 7, Frenship comes here to 
play.

There are two other games not 
scheduled which will be with 
Shallowater and Cooper.

Other games with Southland and 
Wilson will be played also.^L?

The girls will go to Post w p U y 
when the boys go:

White suits and red warm-upn-ups
have been issued to twelve girls.
The regulars that received suits 
were Betty Sue Clack, Joyce Voigt, 
Arlene Tefertiller, Iva Crowley, 
Lena Schmidt, Rita Neu, Ruth 
Punkonev, Bobble Ann DeMent, 
and Paula Maxey. The freshmen 
girls that received suits were Kay 
Porter, Geraldine Maxey, a n d ^ ei^  
Short —  Tiger's Cage. • ’

ter open everv week day night, and 
several of the civic clubs have

-.viii; *»■!

Slaton Pharmacy
NOTICE

Don’t Let Ram or Sand 
Upset Your Weekly ScheduleH^ 
W e Have Installed Comi.- JU • ^

Modem Drying Equipment
'And Are Prepared To Dry 

Yoiur Clothes

Quickly ai^ Efficiently
Johnson’s Helpy Soify Laundry

Appleaaaoe
Both flavor and color la apple

sauce are better If the apples are 
cooked rapidly In a cov ert  paa

225 W . Garza Phone 484
:r Pick-Up imd D e B v e ^
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Lhe Win-One class 
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Dinner Party For 
Slaton Couple Is 
Given Saturday

A dinner party honoring Miss 
Mary Evelyn Cook and Ted Swan 
ncr who are to be married Nov. 
5 was given Saturday evening^ 
October 23 in tho Yaqui room oi 
Lubbock's Hilton Hotel. Mrs. Silas 
Wilson and her daughter, Mrs. Bill 
W aldref'of Hereford, were host
esses for the occasion.

Each o f tho eight small tables 
wero decorated wiih a bowl of pink 
sweetheart roses..

Those attending the party were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Maeker, Hr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cook, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Swanner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Harral, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Edwards, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Mansker, Mr. and Mrs. James Sid- 
erman, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Waldrei, 
Durwood Crawford, Hiss Mary 
Harral, James Pinson, Phil Brew 
cr, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Englund, 
Dr. and Mrs. Dick Ragsdale, Hr. 
and Mrs. Slbu Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Clark and the honorecs.

rniD AY, NOVEMBER i ,

Thirty-One Win In 
Halloween Parade

Sponsored by tho elementary 
Parent-Teachers Association, tho 
annual Halloween Parade was held 
October 31 at 4:00 p. m. on the 
city square, with thirty-one win
ners taking prises.

The parade was led by the Slaton 
High ^ h oo l Band and pep squad. 
Winners wero awarded prizes In 
three different age groups, and 
the prizes wore donated by the 
Lions Club, the Rotary Club, the 
Jolly Quilting Club, the Catholic 
Daughters of America, the Junior 
Civic and Culture Club, the Athen- 
ina Club, Art Club and Homo 
Demonstration Club.

Pre-Khool winners were: For
"Most Halloween," Bobby Holllngs- 

trlcia 'Wor-

PEIDAY. NOVEMBER 4. IM I m  StATON m t

worth. Coral Hunter, Pat 
ley. Rondo Kay Pettlg forgrew;
“ Most Unioue,”  NIcklo Ray, Milen- 
da Mao Clifton; and for "Funni
est," Mary Ruth Green, Sam Low 
and James Cole.

First, second, third and fourth 
grade winners wero: Fm “ Most 
Halloween,”  N ann K|A Cutle- 
berry, C »olyn  io  Itho<^^|^.berry, C 
Motley, Edwin Ford,

aron
F.PIX-

Halloween Carnival 
Proves Big Success

Sponsored by the Parent-Teach
ers Association, the annual High 
School Halloween carnival wa  ̂
held Monday night with an esti 
mate of six or seven hundred dol
lars profit gained from the affaii-

Onc of the main attractione of 
the evening was the crowning o. 
the queen, iva Ruth Crowley, who 
was escorted by Cecil Bybcc.

Another favorite attraction wa: 
the Kitchen which was left in thi 
hands of the men with John Berk 
ley as chairman of the “ kitchc.n 
committee." Mr. Tillery was hcao 
waiter. Chili, hamburgers, pies, 
donuts, coffee, and soft drink, 
were sold.

Featured In the Antique Shop 
were such things as the first high 
school annual, Mr. Vardy’s bauy 
dress, one of the first footbal. 
sweaters, etc.

Coal Uloeo 
Deepest U. S. coal mines. In 

Pennsylvania, go 3.300 feet down, 
which Is little more than the aver
age Belgian working depth. At 
Glace Bay, Cape Breton Island, 
coal Is mined undersea four miles 
from the shaft entrance, but only 
about 2,000 feet straight down.

A Biniea Dollars 
Tero thousand years is the Umo 

required to spend a blUlon dollars 
—if you spend It at the rate of i 
dollar a znlnute.

Frosen Food Peek 
More than 1,123,000,000 pounds of 

frozen foods were packed in 1B48, 
approxlmaUly 120 millloa pounds 
more than in 1B47.

on; for “ Most Unique” , Grandan 
Uoidge, Forrest C hilw ss, Suzahno 
Nelli; for “ Funniest,” Mark Metb^ 
John Dobson and Judy Ann Dunn.

In the older group, winners 
were “ Most Halloween,” Teddy 
Pricer, Lanny Swanner, W. L. PoU^ 
Carol Ann Mann, Wayne Eakin; 
“ Host Unique,”  Joan Pember, 
Barbara Nell Selty, Dale Stanley; 
and “ Funniest,”  Gary Mosley, Phil 
Pearson and Tommy Kyle.

Girls Basketball 
Schedule Made Out

At a District Basketball meet
ing held In Lubbock Thut^ay. 
October 20, 1049, the girls basket
ball team schedule was made out.

Following-is the schedule receiv
ed from .Mrs. Clarence Tillery, 
coach, Nov. 15, Shallowater comes 
to Slaton. December 2, the girls 
and boys go to Littlefield. Dec 0, 
Littlefield comes here. Jan. 10, the 
girls play Frenship at Frensbip. 
Jan. 20, Cooper comes to Slaton. 
Fob. 7, Frenship comes here to 
play.

There arc two other games not 
scheduled which will be with 
Shallowater and Cooper.

Other games with Southland and 
Wilson will be played also. ^ .

Tho girls will go to Post to'play 
when the boys go.'

White suits and red warm-ups 
have been Issued to twelve girls. 
The regulars that received suits 
were Betty Sue Clack, Joyce Voigt, 
Arlene Tefertiller, Iva Crowley, 
Lena Schmidt, Rita Neu, Ruth 
Punkoney, Bobble Ann DeMent, 
and Paula Maxey. The freshmen 
girls that received suits were Kay 
Porter, Geraldine Maxey, and-Jeiry 
Short —  Tiger's Cage. ' v

Applesano*
Both flavor and color is appt^ 

sauce are better if the applet are 
cooked rapidly In a covered pan.
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Slaton Pharmacy
NOTICE

Don’t Let Ram or Sand 
Upset Your Weekly Schedul^r>A. 
W e Have Installed ComK. Jw ^

Modem Drying Equipment
A n d  Are Prepared To Dry 

Your Clothes

QuicUy aid Efficiently 
Johnson’s Helpy Seify Lnnndry

225 W . Ganca ,.l . iliJAiJ^y****** 484
Pick-Up anc
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tDue to the difficult 
and expeiue of col 
lectins sma l̂l amounts 
all classified adver- 
tisinsr must be

P A I D  IN 
ADVANCE

or it vrill not be pub
lished . .  .^and all copy 
mustdip in by

[dO A. M.
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis- 
in«r.

For Rent 9 Real Estate

FOR RENT: Front bedroom. Next 
to bath. 223 So. 12th. Phone 537-W 

114-c
FOR RENT: Bedroom on pave
ment. Private entrance. Adjoining 
bath. 623 So. 7th S t Phone 126^. 
___________________________ n-18-p
FOR RENT: Front bedroom ad
joining bath. Phono 212-W. 230 
So. 12th.____________________11-4-p
FOR RENT: Typewriters. gl.OO 
per week. |3.00 per month. At 
The Slatonite. ' tf

Miscellaneous 8

For Sale 12
COMPLETE Bath Suites in four 
pastel colors at Allreds Appliance 
and Plumbing. tfc
FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet Spcc- 
ial Do Luxe Club Coupe. Extra 
clean car. $743.00. Slaton Motor 
Co.   11-4-c
NEED HELP with poultry pro
blems? Give us a call. We’re train
ed In such matters as vaccinating, 
worming, delousing, and culling. 
Prompt, efficient service at reason
able cost Huser Hatchery. Purina 
Dealer. tfc
FOR SALE: Medium window with 
frame. Old style, but good. Phone 
307-J or sec it at 733 W. Lubbock. 
_______________________________ He
FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet Sncclal 
De Luxe Coach. Heater. $695.00. 
Slaton Motor C o . _________11-^
FOR SALE: Used Simmons Studio 
Couch. $13.00 Phone 397-J or call 
at 735 West Lubbock. H

WANTED: People who appreciate 
first class watch repairing. No 
charge for estimates. All work 
guaranteed. IRVING’S JEWELRY. 
Musical Instrument, Certified 
Watch Maker. 106 N. 9th St

He
WANTED: 100,000 Rats to kill 
with Rays Rat Killer. 73c bottle 
for 50c. Also Safe Kill 10-50 and 
100 package. Harmless to human 
or pet. Satisfaction or DOUBLE 
REFUND. T E A G U E ’ S DRUG 
STORE._______________________ ^
Adding machines and cash drawer 
in excellent condition. Remington- 
Rand model. You can't afford to 
miss this buy at $100.00. Slaton 
Slatonite. tf
FOR a baby sitter call 737-W or 
300 Bast Lynn.' 11-11-c
WANTED: Mattresses to renovate. 
Phone 121, 435 N. 9th. Slaton Mat- 
tress Co.___________________11-11-p
WANTED: Transportation o i\
Tuesdays and T h u r^ ys  to Cooper 
School, or five miles west on 
farm road 41 to meet the Cooper 
School Bus. Please call Miss Reed, 
Phone 322. 10-28-p

3 rooms and bath. 843 W. Lub
bock Street.

6 room house to bo moved. Cash 
price, $2,100.00.

3 bedroom residence with 3 lots, 
$3,000.00.

342 A. Farm, 275 A. In cultiva
tion. No improvements. $8600.00 
loan. ^0.00 per acre.

3 rooms and bath on West Lynn. 
$1,000.00 cash. Balance $30.00 per 
month.

003 A. of land, in irrigated dis
trict.

Good 3 room house, 733 So. 15th. 
$1,000.00 cash. Balance terms.

100 a in Irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

Good 3 room house with Vi acre 
land. Close In.

338 A. ranch near Goldthwaite, 
Texas. 4 room house and garage, 
sheep fence. $20.00 per acre.

3 room and bath. 3 lots on So 
3th.

We would appreciate additional 
listings on city property.

Sec us for all kinds of Insur
ance.

Wc have some small acreages 
adjoining city limits, improved and 
unimproved.

We make G. I. and F. 11. A. loans.
Loans on Farm and City pro

perty.
Hickman and Neill Agency 

Lititen’a Sta.r Bank Bldg 
Phone 60

FOR SALE: An excellent value. 
Factory reconditioned Remington- 
Rand'^ktablo typewriter and case 
$47.30. Slatonite. H

1049 Ford V-8 Custom 
Tudor. Heater, over drive. Guar- 
a n te ^  $1395.00. Slaton Motor Co. 

______________________ 11-4-c
Bik' - USED executive size swivel desk 

chairs $12JM) at the Slatonite.
FOR SALE: 1947 Ford Super De- 
Luxe Fordor Sedan. Radio and 
heater. Guaranteed. $1243.00. Sla
ton Motor Co. 11-4-c
NOW wo have tho famous MAR
VEL Water Cream Separators for 
M.93 at tho Home Furniture Co.

11-4k;

FOR SALE: Singer plano-Upright. 
In good condition. $125.00. 320 So. 
12th. Phone 769-R. 11-4-p
FOR SALE: 1948 Plyihotith .For
dor special De Luxe Sedan, Radio 
and heater. $1293.00. Slaton Motor 
Co. __________________ 11-4-c
FOR SALE: Cut mums in several 
colors. Also some p^acanthia and 
other shrubs for fall planting or 
for spring. 900 W. Dickens. Call 
Ito-W. IM l-c
FOR SALE BY OWNER: School 
store with modem living quarters, 
large basement Doing excellent 
business. Across from West Ware 
School G. W. Dial, 605 So. 15th 
P h on oW W . tfi
FOR SALE: SeVersribte-'bn Sout- 
14th, on thR'>pavement. Also sci 
eral houses within City limits. S 
at 740 So. 14th. L. P. Taylor.

11-4
FOR SALE: Cook stoves, ga
heaters, and one bath tub. b 
Layno Plumbing and Electric. ______________ 11-11
FOR SALE; Nearly now 2 roon 
stucco bouse with good cellar. Cor 
n e r jo t  Would take car in trade. 
Inquire at Reed’s Service Station. 
Phone 640. 1M8-P
FOR SALE: Kiddy Car. Tryigfcle 
and Tiny Tot Folding Table and 
Seat for baby. Call 3CT. ll-4p
FORISALE: One G-E Refrigerator. 
Qood^^nditlon. Call 19-J.

11-4-p

Employment 14

EMPLOYMENT WANTED: Steady, 
year round farm work wanted by 
young married man. Wife would 
consider working, also, Tex AJlglro 
733 So. 7lh. 11-4-P

LC 5T FOUND

LOSTi* Oae Black Cocker Spaniel 
■boot $ Bonths old. Answers to 

Mickey., R •V ^i,
Una.' 11-4*

Business Services 1

Nat D, Heaton
Attorney-at-Lew 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

W. 0 . W.
• CAMP - 2871

Meets D ie 2nd and 4th 
Thursday Night of Each Month

Visiting Woodmen Welcome 

The Time 7:30 P. M.

«>»O»OO»OOOOOO»O0OOOO»OOW

4ew safes now aTsIIablo.
Safes and steel vanlta for sale.
.uiu locks insUlled and repaired 

Keys mode for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired, 
uiggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LOCK COMPANY 

2432 Are. H. DIAL 6021

Scratch pads at the Slatonite.

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vacenm aeaner 

The Beet Buy 
On The 
Market.

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Sndi As
Wax, Wood Work Clooaer, 
Fnmltnro and SUrer PoUsh, 
Furaltore and Rng Shasapoe. 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
106 N. 4th 
Phono i W

SEWING MAailNR PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

CLEANING *  ADJUSDNG 
ALSO ELECTRIC MOTORS

Louis W . Smith
$6$ & MR Phono tS-J

FOR SALE:
Newly decorated 2 bedroom 

home on West Lynn. $963.00 cash 
down payment. Balance $50.00 per 
month.

New 3 rooms, bath and garagi 
on West Garza St. Large F.H.A. 
loan, bal. cash.

Now 6 roonu, bath and garag. 
on West Garza Street. Large F.H.A 
loan, bal. cash.

Nice 3 room, bath with garag 
and basement. Corner lot on pave 
ment in West Ward School Dis
trict. $1200.00 casn. Balance G.i 
loan at $33.77 per .month.

Beautiful 5 room home with gar 
age and basement. On West Lynn 
St. on pavement.

5 rooms and bath. East Lubbock 
St. Newly decorated. $3000.00.

3 room home on South 10th St. 
Newly decorated inside and real 
buy at $3300.00.

The above are just a few of out 
many listings.

We make farm and ranch loans 
.1 4 per cent

We would appreciate additional 
listings.

We are in position to secure G. 
I. and F.H.A. Loans.

We have several desirable lots 
for sale in the West Park Addition
We have all kinds of insurance.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 
Insurance and Real Estate 

PHONE 31

Owner says he must move— Re
duced 4 room modern home from 
$4250.00 to $3200.00. That should 
move him.

New, modem, nice 5 room house 
on pavement. Good loan.

School Cafe and living quarters 
for sale at reasonable figure.

Call us about the new, three 
be^oom  home now under construc- 
ton. TTiis is for some one wanting 
something really nice.

5 room house with rear apart 
ment Reduced in price and now 
worth the price.

For sale, below cost complete 
business, also home, filling station, 
garage. Good location. COMPLETE. 
Move into home and take over busi
ness.

We have two very desirable 5 
room modern homes on pavement 
and well located.

FHA, GI and conventional loans 
bkndled. '

We need listings of farms. 
close in dry land, quarter secHon 
(or out of town client.

WHY NOT BUILD. Let us help 
you with your plans, location, bids 
and loan. It is a good time to build.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
29 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE 166

FOR SALE; 4 rooms and bath 
stucco house with good garage and 
outbuildings, in excellent condi
tion. Corner lot Price $3000. 
Jimmy McCarver. 150 So. 2nd.

ll-18^p

' V -/
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Having crossed the "front ’ safely, the U.N. 
obovrvvra a% la*( oni^ounter the unit holding 
this part of tho lino against Indiana. They 
check its positions and hear Its complaint 
that Indians are reinforcing positions on their 
side of tho mountainous ’’ceaso-flra’* lino.

Inspections completed, ohservera find food 
and rest in tent of Indiim commander, over* 
towered by mountains which lead into 
tho Himalayas. Tfiey now know the posl« 
tlons of nnits on Irath sides and can start to 
write their reporiip to the U.N. Commission 
which Is mediating tho Kashmir confiicL

Feet, Mooth Disease
Ao one of the world's most coo 

taglous and devastating maladtea 
foot-and-mouth disease Is a scrloui 
threat to the livestock and food ro- 
sources of all nations. It attacks 
mainly catUo, swine, sheep and 
goats, but also affects other cloven- 
footed animals. Ebccept for nine out. 
breaks of limited duraUon, the Uni
ted States successfully has main
tained Its freedom from this for
eign plague. It has done so largely 
through preventive measures ap
plied by the bureau of animal In
dustry.

-W ant Ads Get Results-

7 » i
WHERE’S THE STRETCHER?

FOR SALE
Wo have for sale a large listing 

of nice modem homes, in almost 
any part of Slaton you might like 
to live, or own property and al
most any size homes from 2 to 
7 rooms. Some have the G. I. or 
F.II.A. loans with easy monthly 
payments and smal cash down pay
ments and several paying business
es; as well as some attractive buys 
in farms. ,

Well Improved 160 acres all in 
cultivation, good location. $136.50 
per acre.

One 160 A. irrigated farm, all 
in cultivation. Nicely located. Good 
improvements. Modem house.

One 150 A. dry land farm. Ex
tra well improved. Good location.

One well improved 80 A. dry 
land farm in a desirable location.

Two 160 A. irrigated farms In 
Shallowater belt. Iriced right 
Also, improved 160 A., well locat
ed, joins Highway. 100 A. in cot
ton, balance in Maize. ThU years 
crop rent goes to purchaser if 
bought soon. Price $112.50 per 
sere.

If you are looking (or City pro
perty or a farm, come in. Wc 
will be glad to show you what wc 
have. We also make long term, 
low interest loans and can secure 
F.H.A. and G.I. loans.

We sell polio and life insurance.
MEURER *  HEINRICH

Phone 304 135 W. Lynn

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES k ROYALDBS 
CITY k FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND  
■ETHEL YOMNIS
!; "  FBoMB 7$$

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS

Modern Notm
Beforo 1873, nurses kept no re

cords of treatment and medication 
administered In their wards. No 
charts of patlenta* conditions were 
kept other than the doctors' notes. 
With the development of modern 
medicine, the professional nurse of 
today has become a tpeclalitt re
quiring years of education before 
she Is qualified for her highly tech
nical responsibilities.

Stretcher benrera were ready as thia maddened Prahma ap> 
peared ready to maul his fallen rider,, bnt it turned out to 
be judt another near casualty of the 18tb Annual Prison 
Rodeo now being held In spaaous, new Prison Stadium at* 
Huntsville, Texas each Sunday thia month.

The Change Of Ownership

of the BENDIX 
Alitoniatic laundni

Now Under New Schedules And Offering (Jffrompt, Economical And 
Efficient Service Such 4s SOFT WATER ! DRYING SERVICE! 
ELECTRIC IRONING SERVICE! PICK UP AND DELIVERY!

We have an excellent value in a 
Smith-Corona, seven column, full 
key board, portable adding mach-j 
Ine. Come In and see this bargain. | 
Slaton Slatonite. Hj

W e Have Sold The
BENDIX AUTOMATIC 

L A U N D R Y
To Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Klaus who 
are now in charge. W e know them 
to be dependable and energetic oper
ators who will _

SERVE YOU WELL
They have our highest recom

mendations.
Please accept our gratitude 

for your good patronage during our 
ownership.

Many Thanhs,
VERN JOHNSON

HOWARD HOFFMAN

As T^e New Operators O f The

BENDIX AUTOMATIC 
L A U N D R Y

W e invite you to try the new 
improved service - - - you can come 
here, get prompt attention - - - all the[ 
necessary supplies to do your wash
ing funushed . . . .

Drying, Ironing, Take Xour. 
Clothes Home, Ready-To-Wt^:, 
Pick-Up and Delivery, 5 Days 
Each Week...

BENDIX AUTOMAIK LAUNDItf
.jiiiWilirnrTi m R- a n d  m r s . Ca l v i n  k l a u s , o w n e r s

16S W . Panhandle ' Phone SOO
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Hadacol Now 
Nation’s Best 
Selling Tonic

Sal« o( Hadacol, which li made 
with five of nature’s B vitamins 
and four imporant minerals, has 
spread from a small section of 
Louisiana to more than 20 states, 
and is now ths nation’s larKest 
selling tonic.

Dudley J. LeBlanc, President and 
founder of the LeBlanc Corp., 
Lafayette, La., makers of Hadacol, 
has announced plana to expand the 
sales of Hadacol to the entire 
nation within the next year.

licit SMi'es

Dudley J. LeBIane

Tke SPORTLieHT
,by clarence.

District 4-A South coofercnco 
finally went into a two-way tie 
lost week end with Slaton’s con
vincing victory over O’Donnell’s 
Eagles. Now local football follow
ers await the November 11 game, 
at Post, a game that will decide, 
who will be South half champion.

While Slaton was winning 31-0, 
the Antelopes from Post were los
ing to Levelland’s Lobos by a close 
score of 21-12. The Lobos are 
currently resting in third place,' 
but that fact is probably not an 
indication as to which half of the 
conference is the strongest. The 
win by Levelland did add prestige 
to the 4-A (North), however.

The coaches know that Slatot^

Mr. LeBlanc Is directing the 
south’s largest advertising cam* 
paign for Hadacol and newspapers, 
especially weekly newspapers, are 
playing an important part in this 
effort.

Ths LeBIane C^rp. Is using every 
weekly and daily newspaper in 
Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi, 
Texas, Oklahoma, Tennessee and 
Alabama this week to tell the story 
of how Hadacol put ths Chief of 
Detectives of Hot Springs, Ark., 
back on the Job after all else failed. 
He had suffered from a deficiency 
of B vitamins and certain minerals, 
which Hadacol contains.

"You must use the newspapers, 
dally and weekly, if you want to 
bring your message to the grass 
roots of America, the towns and 
wonderful rural areas," said Mr. 
LeBlanc.

Besides being, founder and PrcsI. 
dent of LeBIane Corp., Mr. LeBIane 
has many other bnsiness inUrests, 
and Is President Pro.tem of the 
Louisiana state senate. He is welt 
known for his work for pensions 
for old folks and other social 
advancea

LUTHERAN SERVICES CHANCE
;.o  services will be held at eith

er the Immanuel Lutheran Church 
o f Posey or the Evatgcelical Luth
eran Church of Southland Sunday, 
November 8. Rev. Lowell C. 
Green, pastor o f the Slaton Luth 
eran Parish, announced this week.

Members of the two churches 
have been invited to attend the 
Mission Festival at St. John Luth 
eran Church at Wilson on that 
^ y .  Rev. Roy Grate o f Roscoe 
will be guest pastor there for that 
day, while the local pastor will be 
holding services at Uttlefield.

FOR SALE
ONE ALMOST NEW 

1948 MODEL

U N D E R W O O D
BUSINESS SIZE

TYPEW R ITER
AT A VERY

A T T R A C T IV E
PRICE

AT THE

S L A T O N I T E

REMlNGTOfl
OR AN

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER 

At The

m
S L A T O N I T E

fiilL

will have its hands full when they 
tackle the Post aggregation. But 
there may be some optimism here 
and there, because most folks fig
ure that the Tigers will be all 
geared up to throw the Antelopes 
out of the running. Anyway, the 
annual game is, os wo hear, some
thing to witness. There’s no tell
ing who will win.

This week the Tigers are rest
ing for the crucial gome next 
week. They have been concen
trating on offensive plays this 
week, and next week they will 
work on defensive plays.

Tonight the team will journey 
to Post to see the Antelopes in 
action there against the powerful 
Crosbyton Chl^s o f District 3-A.

The South half is fairly quiet

this week end. Only Seagraves 
and Tahoka meet In conferonco 
play. Post goes out of the confer
ence, and Slaton and O’Donnell, 
have the week off. Both Seagraves 
and Tahoka will be seeking their 
first district win tonight in a 
game which will highlight Scagrav- 
es annual homecoming observance. 

—o0O“-“
The Wilson Mustangs kept their 

perfect grid record In the District 
4-B six-man football scramble last 
Friday night by barely beating 
Southland’s Eagles 33-27. This is 
probably the lowest number of 
points that tho Wilson team has 
scored all year. So far this sea
son the team has gained a total of 
247 points to the opponents 58. 
which is a good record for any

team. ’This week Southland playa 
Flomont.

—oOo—
Given below is a list of Tiger 

scorers and the number of TOints 
that each man has acquired this 
season. The list Is compiled 
through a total of ol'jht games.

Fullback Ed Willis leads the

pack with a total of 38 points; Bob 
Lambert and’ Carl U wls follow 
with 24 points each; Bobby Tay
lor has nine points after and one 
field goal for a grand total of 12 
points; and Jerry Huckabay, Bob 
’Thompson, and Cecil Bybec have 
gained six points each.___________

•<Oaod OM Days**
In 1938 on* dollar would buy • 

dozen eggs (38 cents), a pound of 
butter (30 cenU), a sack of R) 
oranges (2Sc) and a tall can of milk 
(six Cents).

Sales books at the Slatonlte.

READY NOW!

VOTE FOR

E. H. BOUTLER
Siva

■.f.'.fi-i

Candidate For State 
Board O f Education 

From The 19th Congrressional 
"  District O f Texas

BECAUSE;
1. HE WAS SELECTED TO RUN FOR ’HIIS OFFICE BY ’THE WEST ’TEXAS STATE 

'TEACUERS ASSOCIA’nON —  A DRAFTED CANDIDATE.

2. HE HAS BEEN A FRIEND ’TO EDUCA’HON FOR MANY YEARS AND KNOWS 
’n iE  PROBLEMS OF 'n iE  SCHOOLS OF WEST ’TEXAS.

X UR HAS BEEN ENDORSED BY THE LOCAL TEACHER UNITS.

L HE AGREED TO R im  FOR THIS OFFICE FOR ’THE SOLE PURPOSE OF DOING 
m s  BEST FOR THE SCHOOL CHILDREN OF ’TEXAS.

5. HE HAS HIGHLY ENDORSED THE SCHOOL PROGRAM AS SET UP UNDER THE 
GILMER-AIKEN SCHOOL BILLS, AND B S  WILL DO ALL HE CAN TO CARRY 
’THEM OUT FOR THE GOOD OF ’HIE SCHOOL CmLDREN OF TEXAS.

This A d Paid For By The School Friends of Mr. Boulter

PHILUPS 66

-^ 0

Atd Ph'd"f*(
" ' ’■’'"VdJed

H0W...stepped up volatility gives pm  easier starting 
with less wasted gas,..better all-around performance!

It’s ready for you now at your 
Phillipa 68 Dealer'a . . . \Pinttr- 
Blended Phillipa 66 Gaaolinel You 
get eaiier atartlng, and thia higher 
volatility fuel helps you enjoy 
faster, more dependable accclera. 
tion with a cold engine. There's

less wasted gas . . .  less crankcase
dilation. You get long mileage I 

Discover the difference for your
self! FiU up with ITinter-Blendpd 
Phillips 66 Gasoline at ony.statioo 
where you see the famous orange 
and bUck PhUlips 66 Shield.

P H ILU P S  66 GASOLINE

THERE’S A TRUCK IN THIS PICTURE 
THAT FITS rO UR  NEEDS!

Chevrolet offers you this wide choice of trucks and among them you 
have your best opportunity to select the model which most exactly fills 
your requirements. Study the picture carefully— and consider this—

Only CHEVROLET Offers you ALL these great TRUCK advantages « t §

e  S.Way Thrift — No 
other Irvdt often greoter 
economy of owneriMp 
I ; .  lower operoHng co«t 
I I . lower mointertonce 
cost . . . and the lowed 
Id  prket in the entire 
truck field.

e  The RIGHT truck for 
your Job — Chevrolel 
btiQdi irveki (or every 
job . . .  81 modeli on 9 
dtfterent wheelbaiet with 
copodliei ronging from 
4,000 to 16,000 Rm. 
G.V.W.

e  QuolHy—The untur* 
p a tte d  quality and 
crafttmonihlp built Into 
Chevrolet Trucki give 
PLUS VALUES of drenglh 
end durobiSly in every 
feature of body, cob, 
engine oitd choitlt.

e  Performance—Chev
rolet Advonce-D eiign 
Truckt deliver prime 
pow er— plut economy 
with Chevrolet’i Volve4n. 
H eod  en g in e  — the 
world’t mott economical 
engine for lit tlie.

r#' 0
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illis leads the

pack with a toUl of 38 polnU; B«* 
Lambert and' Carl LewU follow 
with 24 points each; Bobby Tay
lor has nine points after and one 
field goal for a grand total of 12 
points; and Jerry Huckabay, Bob 
Thompson, and Cecil Bybee have 
gained six points each. _______

■*0«ed OM Days’*
In 1939 one dollar would buy a 

dozen eggs (39 cents), a pound ot 
butter (30 cents), a sack of 90 
oranges (2Sc) and a tall can of milk 
(six Cents).

Sales books at the Slatonite.

READY NOW!

PHILLIPS 66

)W...Stepped Up volatility gives you easier starting 
h less wasted gas»„better all-around performance!

It's ready for you now at your 
Phillips 6d Dealer’s . . . ITrWrr̂  
UUndtd Phillips 6d Gasoline! You 
get easier starting, and this higher 
volatility fuel helps you enjoy 
faster, more dependable accelera
tion with a cold engine. There's

leas wasted gas . . .  lets crankcase
dilution. You get Ung mileage I 

Discover the difference foryour- 
aclf] Fill up with ITirnttr-BhuH^ 
Phillips 66 Gak>llne at any.ttation 
where you see the famous orange 
and black Phillips 66 Shield.

&  PH ILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

IIS PICTURE 
NEEDS!
and among them you 
hich most exactly Alls 
-a n d  consider this—

HUCK advantages s a •
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lly and rolat Advanca-Dailgn
bum Into Trucks dallvor prima
du ghro powar— plus aconomy
if ilrtngth with Chavrolat's Valva-ln-
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aub. angina for Its siza.
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Posey Items
R. L. BOYD

Mrs. Sam Gentry and daughter 
Mrs Ruth Johnson have recently 
visited Mrs. E. L. Mangum and 
sons and Mrs. J. T. Cox at New 
Braunfels; Mrs. Mangum has em
barked for Japan where she will 
Join her husband who is In tho 
aviation service.

Mr. Bud Morgan of Italy, Texas 
is visiting relatives and friends. 
Ho Is the nephew of William, Sam 
end Mcrt Gentry.

Tho Women s Home Demonstra
tion Club has started fall meetings. 
Tho next meeting was scheduled 
to be with Mrs. W. C. Guetersloh 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Fullingim 
of Petersburg visited relatives Sun
day afternoon. . „  ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. M. P, Gentry at
tended the concert of the Ozark 
Quartet of Wichita Falls at the 
Four Square Gospel Church in 
Lubbock Saturday night.

Tlie women s Society of Christian 
Service met Thursday with Mrs. 
J. G. Harper, Rev. D. A. Ross, 
Methodist w ^ r .  led a discussion 
on tho bo^ & n  Genesis. The next 
meeting W  bo with Mrs. Sam 
Gentry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mac Gowan 
were Friday evening visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Stollc..

Melvin Havis of Lubbock visited 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Havis Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Johnson 
celebrated their 50th anniversary 
In the Sam Gentry home. Two- of 
the children were absent. They 
have six children and 19 grand
children. „  „

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sumrall arc 
parents of a son born Saturday at 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Bailey of 
San Angelo recently visited in tho 
homes of Mert, Sam and William 
Gentry. He formerly was a resi
dent of Slaton and has many 
friends here.

Monday was tho biggest day of 
the gin to date. Glnncr Tudor says 
that be can process cotton faster 
than in other big crop years.

Careys Lose Race 
With Stork Thurs.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Carey lost 
the proverbial race with the stork 
early in the morning, October 27. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carey live seven i 
miles outside of Slaton, and while 
racing to Mercy hospital their 7 

'»  lb., 12- oz., boy was bom before 
they reached tneir destination.

Alter aiyiving some minut(^a 
lator at tho Smton hospital, 24 
year old Mrs. Carey and the baby 
were assisted hy the Sisters and 
Dr. John L. Cobb.

The .Careys named their son 
Alvin Wayne, and they have one 
other child, a sixteen month old 
daughter named Linda. They re
side near the Gordon community 
where Mr. Carey is engaged in

'  B ^ ^ ^ e  mother and baby arc 
doing fine.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a register^ pbarmicist. .

H ad  RHEUMATISM’ So BA D  
That He H ad  To Quit Working

Mr. Jerry Watkins, chief of de
tectives of tho city of Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, suffered with rheuma
tism so much and the aches and 
pnlns were so terrible that he had 
to quit working In an effort to 
reealn his health after he had 
tried everything which his friends 
recommended.

Detective Watkins Is well known 
and his countless number of friends 
throughout the country will rejoice 
to know that he Is now healthy, 
free of rheumatic aches and pains 
and now working hard.

Mr. Jerry Watklaa

“ For several years," Mr. Watkins 
says, “ I suffered from a rheumatic 
condition in the hip and leg. I was 
very nervous and finally developed 
migraine headaches. 1 tried aU 
kinds of medicines L>ut nothbg 
seemed to do me any good. 1 
seemed to be growing worse and 
worse and was finally advised to 
take a leave of absence !from my 
work on the police foroe In an 
effort to recover, my health."

“The pains in my head some
times were unbearable. I suffered 
tortures and I was mlssrsbls. At 
night particularly 1 lay awake and 
copld not sleep."

Mr. Watkins said that someone 
finally persuaded him to try 
HADACOL, and after taking the 
first bottle he said he could see 
an improvement in his general 
condition.

“ On January 14th of this year,' 
he said, "1 iMt so much better I 
decided to go back en the Job. 
The examining doctor told ms 1 
was in perfect health. Now I am

*c«tMe kr eitiuT e«n«in«f, 
working from 8 to 12 hours dally 
and I am able to sleep as any 
normal person. I have taken six 
large site' bottles of HADACOL 
and all my friends know T owe my 
good health to HADACOL."

Mr. Watkins la one of the many 
thousands of people who suffered 
from a deficiency of the B vita
mins and the minerals that HAD
ACOL containa and who. therefore, 
found relief In HADACOL.

It is a well-known scientific fact 
that the lack of only a small 
amount of the B vitamins and 
certain minerals in your system 
will’ cause certain bodily disorders 
such as nutritional neuritis, which 
causes the aches and pains com
monly known as rheumatism, and 
there la no known cure for the 
aliment except the administration 
of the needed vitamins and min
erals. This la why people who suf
fered for years and years never 
were able to obtain any relief until 
they took the vitamins and miner
als the lack of which was causing 
the disorders,

HADACOL does not contain only 
one but has five of the B vitamins 
and four necessary minerals. It 
comes to you in liquid form so that 
It will be easily absorbed by the 
blood and, therefore, carried to the 
parts of ^ e  body which need them 
most

So, it matters not where yon 
live—no matter who you are—If 
you have tried all the medicines 
under the sun, yon should be fair 
to yourself avd give this wonderful 
preparation, T JJACOL, a trial. 
And if your dLease is caused by 
a lack of the B.vitamins and min
erals which HADACOL- contains, 
then don’t go on suffering—don't 
continue to make your life so 
miserable. Temporary relief for yon 
is not enough. Take HADACOL

Sold at alj leading drugstores. 
Trial slss only fl2 6 , but save 
money: buy the large family econ
omy else, only 13.60. If your drug
gist does not handle HADACOL, 
order direct from The Le Blanc 
Corporation, Lafayette, La., and 
when the postman brings your 
package. Just pay the amount plus 
the C.O.L and postage. If you remit 
with tho order we will pay the 
postage.

Then, if you don't feel perfectly 
satisfied after using HADACOL 
as directed. Just return the empty 
carton and your money will be 
cheerfully refunded. Nothing could 
be fairer,—Adv.

Rail Center
Chicago is the- world’s largest 

railroad center, having about 7,- 
800 miles of railway trackage In 
the terminal district. Including 280 
freight yards-with a total capacity 
of nearly a quarter ot a million 
freight cars.

Hanganese Importa 
Manganese, necessary in the 

making of good steel, (about 14 
pounds (or each ton of steel) has 
to be imported into the United 
States. About 28 per cent comes 
from India and about 22 per cent 
from Russia.
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The Answer Is

Wilson’s
Extra Fine

BREAD
When You Want A  Bread That 
Has A ll The Best Qualities A  
W ell Balanced Bread Should 
Have . . .  Vitamin Enriched . .  . 
Best Ingredients and . . .

m E D  ERBSH
. . . A t Yotir Own Home Toym  
Bakery And Delivered To Your 
Q^pqers . . .  .

. . . When You Have A  Hanker
ing For Frpsh, Delipious Cookies, 
V ies, 'Cakes And Do-Nnt§ Stop 
A t ’T h e . .

SLATON
BAKERY

sp
HOMECOMING

QUEEN
NOMINEES

1949

>

FOURTEEN BEAUTIES, favorites of student organizations at SMU, will vie for the crown of Homecoming Queen fur the threc-Uhy 
reunion of SMU ex-students set this year for October 28-30. The Queen will be selected from this array of nominees by an alumni 
committee and wilt be presented at half-time activities in the Cotton Bowl Homecoming game between SMU and Texas Liniv-rsity 
October 29. The beauty candidates are, left to right, first row; Ruth Ann Virtanen, Dallas; Jeanne Hall, Orrollton; Dorothy bin.. o;', 
Fnnis; and Margaret Malitz, Dallas. Second row; Alice Harris, I/)ngview; Jayne Hodge, Ruston, La.; Sadyeami Strawbrla''i'. Duilc: ->
'Vood. Dallas; and Ann Kerr, San Antonio. Third row; Marilyn Myen, Dallas; Virginia Ward, Dallas; Jinx Lee, Gladewa;^.; .ia; 
;’nrileker, Dallas; and Genie Watkins, San .Vngulo.

JR S  1-B Y 3^^,
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IN THE
OLD STOVE ROUNO UP

Get rid of that antique stove in your kitchen! Make it a 

point to see the most beautiful ranges ever made. D on ’t w ait. . .  

see your GAS range dealer today. Let him tell you how easy 

it is to own a modem  GAS range.

There’s nothing like a m odem  gas range for: B eauty . . .  Con

venience . . .  Low Original C ost. . .  Low Installation C ost. . .  Low 

Opierating C ost

Trade that old stove off to your 

dealer...and when you do...ask  

him about the beautiful eight-piece 

Libby-Owens Chip-Proof “ Blue 

Flame Glasses" given each pur

chaser of a new natural gas range. 

This FREE offer applies only to 

retail sales made during the Old 

Stove Round Up campaign (Octo

ber 1 to November 30 inclusive).

There’!  nothing like GAS for cooking. Over 20 million house

wives cook with GAS, If you want tasty, tempting f<x>d8.. .  cook 
the family meals with an automatic gas range. See your GAS 

range dealer today and let him tell you how easy it is to own a 

modem automatic gas range.

H e l p in g  B uild  W e st  T e xa s  Sin ce  1 9 2 7  i , M

V  H <  ^  a f  x i T
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Union News
MBS. M. D. GAMBLE

Un. Zack Payton and Misses 
Louise and Glenda Evans visited 
Mila Lillie Payton Sunday alter- 
soon at Slaton.

Donald Johnson and Miss Con- 
s ie  dyne were married Friday 
S i^ t  in Carlsbad, N. .M. Donald 
is  the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
M. Johnson of Union and Miss 
Clyne is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyne ot Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhubart Martin 
srcre guests of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Doyle Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. Griffin returned last 
sreek from Amarillo where she had 
teen visiting a sick relative.

Guests of Mr. and .Mrs. L. E. 
Evans Sunday were her sister and 
teotherin-law .Mr. and Mrs. Joo 
Voosley of Seminole.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. M. Cade Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Russell, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Tommie Lemons of Wolforth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cade, .Mr. one 
Mrs. Vick Cade and Nancic all ol 
Lubbock.

Guests in the home of Mr. am. 
Mrs. Jesse Johnson last week wen 
her sisters Miss Nellie Kilpatri 
«1 California and Mrs. 0. D. Yea«. 
«r of Andrews.

A large crowd attended th 
Hailowecn Carnival at the Scho.. 
House Friday night.

Mrs. Lula Gamble and a son ii. 
law J. W. Eilenberger were ho., 
ored Sunday with a birthday dm 
ner by ilrs. Gamble's famit^ 
Twenty-four were present for U 
occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Slato 
visited Sunday with their daugl 
ter and son-in-law Mr. and Mr. 
llarrold Morrison.

Mr. Zack Payton left last wee 
for New Mexico on a bear huntiu. 

,.v, trip.
i'*4;t. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smallwm 
" o f Lubbock visited with her pai 

•nta Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dudlt
last Friday night.

Ufa natlaam Metals
Tbers arc six platinum metals 

They are platinum. palladium, 
sbodlum, ruthenium, UMliiiii and 
aamhim. These precious metsls 
aerve the public extensively to 
hard-working commercial Indus
tries ss well ss for Jewelry. Two, 
platinum and palladium, are moat 
•sed for purposes of personal 
adornment.

TIP KENDRICK ILL 
The condition of Tip Kendrick 

manager of the Slaton Implement 
Company, was reported as Improv 
ed. He underwent an operation thc 
first part of the week.

-WA)(4T ADS GET RESULTS-

CRINOLINE, PATTERN

FRflDciscnn cHinfl
MADE IN CALIFORNIA

Several Patterns, $11.50 to $16.75 for 
5-piece Place Setting.

SLATON DECORATOR 
AND GIFT SHOP •

144 W. Garza Phone 202

SLATON

Oaty Maytag oould buQd an aatomatie 
Ukathial

U featurea tha famooa Maytag Oyra. 
foam waahing action that geta yoor 
elothea apotlcaaly claan.

What a workar it iat Playclothaa, 
. grimy ovaralla, rugs. Bngeria. . .  avaiy. 
.. thing washed with perfect eafety.

All the work is done for you. Josl 
' aet two aimpla dials. Then your tima'a

The Maytag
automatic
washer

The completely 
automatic washer 
that gets clothes 
really clean!

"your own until you're ready to taka 
out your clothes.
' Thla automatic la built to give you 
finest eervlce. ft's genuine Maytag 
Construction in every part.

Coma in today and see it in action.

UbersI tratk-in 
' ’ bsy montMy payments

S LA T O N  F U lN IT U R E  CO
io i  W . Garza ^ »»• Phone 584

m
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Cranberry Sauce
RED & WHITE, 16 OZ. CAN . . .

MIRACLE WHIP
QUART J A R ...................................

AT. MONEY SAVING PRICES
Royal Gelatine Dessert CS ga
GRAPE JELLY
WELCH’S, 1 LB. JAR ...........................59 c 25c

SHORTENING 5 9 c
MRS. TUCKERS, 3 LB. CARTON .................  ^  ^

A

A/wmmx/
M y  HANGING 

C O P P E R  k O W L
(•va.fHiuoi

V£L
LARGE BOX

27'
/* AMO ONI WtAmi MOM IfTMII

' /  / 11 \ MIMOUVI' I  I \ * EIOVUI 01 MTN fu ll-
D R E E T

.RGE 1

27*
LARGE BOX

PALMOLIVE
25'

K 2-” 25'

MACKEREL
NO. 1 TALL CAN

in'

LARD
WILSON’S LAUREL LEAF, 3 Lb. Carton

49c
C A T S U P 15cHUNTS, C.H.B., 14 OZ. B O T ,.........................

S A R D I N E S
NO. 1 TALL CAN ............................................... 15c
PEARS
HUNTS, NO. 2LH CAN ...........................

29c

FRUITS AHD 
VEGETABLES

ORANGES f  
E m  YAMS ?

MARYLAND SWEET. Lb...........  *

GRAPES ]?1' 
APPLES I2i'
WASH., FANCY DEL., Lb. . '

POTATOES If
No. 1 Idaho Russets, lb...............  ^

ORANGES 4H'
TEXAS, 5 LB. B A G ...............

Vienna Sausage
REG. CAN

TUNA FISH
TUXEDO, V4 CAN ....................

C O C O A N U T
BAKERS, V* LB. PKG...............

R A I S I N S
15 B z. PKG..................................

C HI L I
2 ^  WOLF’S. NO. 2 CAN

LITTLE PRINCE.^0. 2% JAR ..

; -i
; ;  ;

f 4

BACON, Sliced I
Cudahy's Puritan, Lb...................  '

POAST PORK
Nice Lctn, Boston BuUx, Ib.........

BACON, Slab dOc
CUDAHY’S, Pound .....................

M ARGARINE IQc
SOUTHERN MAID, Lb.................

H AM S, 1/2 or whole CQc
Armours Star or Wilson Cert lb. V M

39'
PICNIC H A M S 30c
Kraft’s Elkhom, pound ................W V

CHEESE 49c
KRAFTS EATMORE, Lb.

Fruit Cocktail

Armours

SAU SAG E
Pure Pork, Sacks. Lb

M I L K
Carnation or Pet, tall can, 2 FOR

C R A C K E R S
Sunshine Krispy, 1 Lb. Box ........

F L O U R
S tA  BREEZE, 25 LB. SACK ..

BABY FOOD
GERBER'S, 3 CANS .............................

25c 
27c

$1.59 
25c

GALLON PRUNES A Q ^  

GIANT TIDE 7 Q c  
Pork and Beans
SUN-6PUN, POtJND C A N .....................

BERKLEY and H ADDO CK
F T h e  F o o d sPHONE m We Deliver

• 5 4 t\
m m m m m im m f
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EY SAVING PRICES
Royal Gelatine Dessert 5c

25c
-— m

REG. BOX

GRAPE JELLY
WELCH’S, 1 LB. JAR ........

^.vf;

R E F T
ARGE BOX •

27'

[CKEREL
I. 1 TALL CAN

FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

ORARGES 10'
YAMS T
MARYLAND SWEET, Lb...........  *

GRAPES 1?1'
APPLES I2i'
POTATOES O'
ORANGES 41;'
TEXAS, 5 LB. BAG .................  ™

15c.  _  TUNA FISH
^  TUXEDO, W CAN .....................

C O C O A N U T
BAKERS, Vi LB. PKG.................

R A I S I N S
is'^z^ PKG......................... .......

C HI L I
WOLF'S, NO. 2 CAN ..............121c

29 c 
15c 
19c 
57c

Fruit Cocktail 9|
LITTLE PRINCE, NO. 2H JAR * * '

M I L K
Carnation or Pet, tall can, 2 FOR

C R A C K E R S
Sunshine Krlspy, 1 Lb. Box ........

25c 
27c

$1.59 
25c

GALLON PRUNES d d r
PER GALLON ........................................  W

79c

F L O U R
s £A b r e e z e , 23 LB. SACK ..

BABY FOOD
GERBER’S, 3 CANS ................

PER GALLON

GIANT TIDE

Pork and Beans
SUN-6PUN, POtWD C A N ____

i Y a n d  h a d d o c k
f i n e  F o o d s FFe belioer

..U

s

HERE THEY ARE FOLKS- CLAY OATS NOVEMBER TRADES DAY

M IS FRIDAY, NOV. 4th, SATURDAY, 
NOV. 5th, and MONDAY, NOV. 7th

SOFA PILLOWS
In Brocaded Floral Pat- 

^Penis. Special for Dollar 
D a y . . . .

each

First Quality 
Men’s, Women’s And 

Childrens All Wool And 
Part Wool

S W E A T E R S
Coat and Slip-On 

Formerly 
Sold To 
$6.95

Women’s Long Sleeve White Broadcloth

B L O U S E S
French Cuffs,
$3.95 valu es........ ..............

Women’s Fii*st Quality Nylon

H O S I E R Y
M adebyID A L A N  
15 and 20 denier. All 
New Shades.
Regular
$1.50 Values
For Dollar D a y _____ pair

The Very Newest Styles 
In Fall and Winter

D R E S S E S  @
from th e  nations 
m o s t  exclusive 
makers such as . . 
PAU L SACHS  
FRANKLIN  
DORIS DODSON  
KABRO, T O N Y  
TODD, V IC K Y  
V A U G H  and 
others. All new 
styles and colors. 
As Low A s . . .  .

Othe I IN C  n r ' l$34.50

Lee Canvas

WORK GLOVES
For Dollar Day

19' pair

Special Men’s New  
Heavy

iFOM SHOES
Brown only. Rubber soles

$ 3 8 8

First Quality Men’s

DRESS PANTS
solid colors and plaids, 
worsteds, gabardine,'
flannels.

$6.95 
Value
On S a le____

Big Assortments Men’s

FELT HATS
most all styles and colors, 

values to $4.95

$ 4 8 8 1 9 9  and 299

E X T R A  SPECIAL!
On Assorted

Quilt Scraps
BUNDLES

lovely assortment of fine 
Rayons and Cotton ma
terials with illustrations 
and instructions for mak
ing quilts, pillows a n d  
novelties.
Regular 69c 9 9 '
on sale, bundle____ “ “

For $ Day

5 Bdls......... ^1,

First Quality 
Garza and Pullman 

And Premium

SHEETS
79 x 99 ........ $1.59
8 1 x 9 9 ........ $1.79
81x108....... $1.89

PILLOW  CASES  
TO M ATCH

Striped

LS
d 14 X 36. 
’alues

.0 0

5, 20 X 30, 
x46

r 4 f o r $ l

One Big Group Women’s

Fast Colors. A ll Sizes.

For This Event 
Fri., Sat., and 
Mon., for only,__

LITTLE BOYS

SUITS, SPORT COATS 
AND MACKINAWS

All Wool And Part Wool. Values

$3.95 to $12.95 on sale

$188 to $588
Men’s and Boys 

B E T T E R
Heavy Plaid

Flannel

S H I R T S
fast colors 

values to $2.95

First Quality Men’s

KHAKI PANTS
and

KHAKI SHIRTS
Sanforized Shrunk 

all sizes.

Pants..........$2.49
Shirts.........$1.79

FULL SUIT 
for only $4.25

Herrin 
Suede. 
A n d P  
Forme 
$9.85 •

80 Square

P RI NTS
fast colors, 36 inch out
ing. Light and dark colors!

4 Yds. $1

S oz. Curero

DUCK
T L *

7 5̂ 4' f  ’ ' ' ■, ■.V*

' ■ i l l '
V ’v

imsi
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TH ESE W O M E N ! By d'Alessio

‘Mom will be right down— «he'» puttin' on her duguuc!"

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP 

All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N, 9th. SUlon

Have your prescriptions Illled 
•t TEAGUES DRUG STORE bj 
« registered pharmicist

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  
A U T O  L O A N S  

F. A. DREWRV 
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 

We write all kinds of Insurance

ODIEA.HOOD
REPRESENTING

SoutWand Life InsuranceG.

fsp asm%«S, »a YUSM ViU »s tts trlMlMi •Mksf St tiM X H t  • m m \  ssetSBUSB sC 4  •tM T«ua ttAIS AfistlSA isspslsilM H W ksi4 u risisTis«» TssM».9tssAMr

Elected Head of 
Western Germany

 ̂ i

I  H. BREWER 
InsuranceAgeney
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSURiXNCE

115 So. 9th Phone 17

B □
1 □ □ □ D B □1
ira n  □ □ □1
I D B O n
E i e i D n c

n
d □

Q D  D Q □ □1
1 □ □  n  
i G n B a

□
n

1
Q

s n i a a i i B B
D  □ □ B □ I

I B E I Q  □ □
i n D d Q Q
O B B a C

a
□

1
C l

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

6 1 8 -J

Band Inatrnmenta Rocord* 
leaching Material 

Meet Manic

B. E. AD.4IK
MUSIC CO M PAN Y 

Compleia Slock Maaieal
Supplire ,

1207-11 Main St. Dial 4659i
Lttbbock, T « um

We Solicit Yonr Mail Order 
Haalneen

BONN, GERMANY — The ftrrt 
President for Western Gerrnnny s 
new Federal Republic is P ro fe ^ r  
Theodor Heuss. shown above. The 
professor had the backing of th r«  
right-wing parties, and is expected 
to form a coalition government.

AND GET PROMPT. 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk
1400 South 5th St.

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Plxtarea, Tabai, Laratorlea. Com- 
modra, Sinka, M'ater Hratera. 

450 S. 12th St. I’hona 128W

Allred Plumbing

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
H EATING

W O R K
FLOOR FURNACES. 

WIND MILI.S OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC., CALL OR 

SEE

L.E. BRflSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Williams 
Funeral Home

Mamhar West fMaa Burial 
Aaaoclation

Phona 125 -  Day o r  Night 

SLATON, TEXAS
.  J

I ELECTRICAL WORK
I  PHONE OR SEE

T. D. ELDER
J REPAIRS. CONTRACTING, SUPPUES 

260 E. PANHANDLE PHONE 471-R

U  N  L  A
M o m n i E n H T

Forinooly Alcorn Motor Froiclit
Daily Track Sarwka To and From Lubbock. Pkh Up 

and DaUrory Sorrioa
rkono Day l i t  Ertnlagg 7U-W

L ^ b o h  A o o a  63 0 3  
....................................... ..

Fire Prevention
Careless smokers and the care 

lass handling of matches are re
sponsible for more home tires than 
any other single common cause. 
Never smoke in bed. In the attic, 
or In the garage. Snuff out cigar
ettes before discarding them

U. 8. Cotton Consumption 
Each year enough cotton la con

sumed in America to make a bolt 
of cloth 6,800,000 miles long, or 28 
times the distance from the earth 
to the moon.

Inventor nt 21
Edison was only 21 when he made 

bis first patent application in 1836. 
It was for an electrical vote re
corder.

H SY, SPOffr-

HAVE soAifTHmo 
TOFAU.B*CJt

CROSS IF ORD̂  ♦  ♦  ^  By A, C. Gordon

W

n

ACROSS
— Pirgiotitipo
— S d f^f»t»o « of s n y th m i 

into c c m iitu rn l |a* i u  
— A newni
■ - T o  Hole foJtIrr

■ A  im a ll quAntily
- -MAn'a DKlinAtr.t
■ -Cnkfk
• -I^triCHYBl gtfonoun -Aimy offKff iRbbicv )
—  Hkclamntion p|

«utg<fiip (-1 >oy
-  -T o  m *br ofBl

P o fiifa l lof "alwAya’* 
I'uM t. i o r » t y « t x «  
f a hbfrv )

• • Pfonoua •DinrO

itlgrxf 
■To turn 4 

-U th o ld l

CenernlUiet
4 ?— A  country 
4 9 ‘- 'P o p u U r  ItliBceout

t>Unt of touthwcalcrn U. S. «pl».
S J— Either
S4 — A n  amount of Iw irtm t St-«Eiut
59— Pertaininc to e<|uality 

tfl meatute

DOWN
}  — M ade a livm c in 

tcanty fathion
3 —  Parental nwkname
4 - ^To invett or clotht 
5 — Ancient tun fod
6 -  ‘ Adjective iufrti

denoiinc ' pertam inf 
to**

7 -  ’ T o  combine
• -  Manuvcti|>tt fabbrev ) 
^  — A  M otlem  

10— In  an uiidiitincuUhcd 
Of o b K u tr  manner 

I R o m a n  dout'le 
14 — Advance 
15— F la t container

1 7 — R u Jim e n la l 
19— Impoalora 
70— C h a rt
73—  P reAi denotinc three
74—  Th o rou chfa rrta b be e v  ) 
27— A  houae featurinf a

certain popular ^ v «  
eraie (tw o  w o id t)

3 0 — Chem ical aymbol for 
radium

3 7 — A  du antity of paper 
(a b b re v .)

34 — A  corded fabric
3 6 —  P c i cent (a b tre v  )
3 9 — Southern South

Am erica (a b bre v  )
4 1 — O u U -iik e  teabird 
4 5— Lilienetk 
41 — Prefia denotini 

••joined**
3 0 — C o m m a n d  Potl 

t abbrev )
51 — Rom an 107
37—  Satiafaction N o t 

Obtained (a b bre v  )
S3— Part of verb ’ ’to b«**
3 6 —  Latin  connective
37—  Mathem atical term 

for 3 .M I 6

Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typowriljir. 
We have them at the Slatonite lor 
$75.00.
Factory reconditioned, standard up
right Woodstock. Late model type
writer. At a real bargain. $55.00. 
Slatonite. ti

WE HAVE live good used type
writer for sale. $25.00 to $42.50. 
At the Slatonite.
—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Wo have some real values in 
new Portable typewriters at the 
.SLATONITE.

Dictionaries approved by Slaton 
I High School and Texas Tech. S4.75 
i St the Slatonite.

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKB.S. ALL KINDS 

VLL WORK GUARANTEED
ion%

Pete Grandon
218 Texas A rt. Phone 585

^ A re  Y O U  G oing Th ru

CHANGE 
of LIFE?
caiiiof yti to uffor frta
HOT FLUSHES?

Does the functional "middle-age’ 
period peculiar to women (38-63 
yrs.) make you suffer from IrA 
flushes, feel ao nervous, high- 
strung. Irritable, weak? Then ao 
try Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symp
toms. It’s famou* tor this!

Taken regularly— Plnkham’s 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such ‘middle-age’ 
distress. It’s what Docton eoU m 
uterlns sedative. It positively con
tains no opiato—no hablt-fonnlng 
drugs. PlnkhamV Compound helps 
oofare (you know what we mean).

It's also a great stomachic tonic I 
Anydroptore.

i  L Y D IA  E . P I N K H A M '8

T E X A S
ROOFING COMPANY 

Roofing, All Kinds, 
Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 
Air Conditionera 

1902 Ave. F-, Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577

, OLD WINTEr T ^ ^ ^ /  
y  CAW B E  's 
jPRETTV ROUGH 
! PRERARE-Al 
! LET US DO 
V O UR. ,  ^

HKHUDiONiPlumUtuf.
10 J5 S? i4 li* (F /U (IJ S "jlr^ ia

5LATON,TlX.

U P liC L S TO ^IN e
AND FURNITURE REpAlRS

DONE RIGI^T
COME IN AND SEE SAMPLES OF MATER 
lALS AND WORK.

SPRADLEY’S
U P H O L S T E R I N G  '

PHONE It IM TEXAS AVE.

U N K L E
H A N K
SAYS

SCIENTISTS S A V  fH E V C A N  
t t L L  A M A N 'S  INftLLlGENCE 
© y-tHE SHAPE OF HiB HEAD. 
IC A N ^ E IL  PURtV W t L L  

^  jESft e v  
WATCHIN* 
HIM DRIVE

Watch the pleased exprcMlon on 
farmers’ faces as they drive thelp 
tractors away from the SLATON 
IMPLEMENT CO. They’re pleased 
because they know our winteris
ing service has put their tractors 
and cars in condition to continue 
working this winter. Bring your 
car or tractor by, today.

SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
POAfITAC SALES & SERVICE

M*CORMICK-DIERIM&TRAaORS AND MACHINES 
iO O -$^trrH  NINTH -  SLATON, TEXAS PHONE 8

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures —  R.E.A. Wiring SuppUet 
CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N
WEST SIDE OP SQUARE PHONE 120

IR VIN G S
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 9th Street

Watch Repairs Qun Repairs
CER'nFIED WATCH MAKER

_____ A ll Work Guaranteed
...................... ......

gllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliniRlllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiniiiiiiiiiiiiinmimifniinfUTO

I TONTINE SHADE SHOP .
I  “ HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE”

I Manufacturers of
j  WINDOW  SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

I  1107 19th SL
I  Lubbock

a

DOCTORS

CBULEV IIDELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

A * " - ' -  . . D W  7 I « 0
Ljiibbocka Teauig

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC 
Lubbock, Texas V

in t e r n a l  MEDiaNB
W. II, Gordon, M. D. 

(Limited to Cardiology)

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. SUles, M. D. (Ortho.)
11. E. Mast, M. D.
A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology)
EYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutehlnson, M. D.
Ben a  Hutchinson, M. D.

(LImlled to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D.

(Gya)
William C. Smith, M. D.

(Oyn.)
BUSINRSS MANAGER —  T. B. PMIra

R. II. McCarty, M. D.
Brandon Hull, M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenklni, M. D.
Tennle Mae Luncefor^ M. O. 

GENERAL MEDinNE 
O. S. Smith, M. D. (AUeriy) 

PSYCHIATRY AND 
NEUROLOGY

T R A Y  “ ■ ®-
A. 0 . Ranh, If. D.

m i l
' ..
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Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewrltjsr. 
We have them at the Slatonite for 
$75.00.
Factory reconditioned, standard up
right Woodstock. Late modci type
writer. At a real bargain. $55.00. 
Slatonite. tf

FLOOR SANDING 
and

FINISHING

,0.D. mORRIS
155 So. 8th. Phono 70W

real values in 
ewriters at the

rroved by Slaton 
Texas Tech. $4.75

SCIENTISTS SAV 1\4EVCAN 
1tV.L A MAN'S INitLUGENCE] 
BV-fttE SHAPE OF HIB HEAD. 
tCAN^ELL PURtV WELL 

JESrf B V  
WAtCHlN' 
HIM DWVE

U N K L E
H A N K

S A Y S

Watch the pleased expreuion oa 
farmera’ faces as they drive their 
tractors away from the SLATf^N 
IMPLEMENT CO. TheyTe pleased 
because they know our wlntcrix* 
ing sen'icc has put their tractors 
and cars in condition to continue 
working this winter, llring your 
car or tractor by, today.

^pairing
ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED
!)%

randon
I’hone 584

: A  s
COMPANY 

Ml Kinds, 
i  Doors 
;, Evaporative| 
iditioners 
Lubbock, Tea 
ne 8 57 7

. SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
;i-H PONUAC SALES  ̂SERVICE
•■iJ M*CORMICI(-OKRIN& TRACTORS AND MACHINES ™  

3 0 0  A///VTH -  SLATON, T£XAS PHONE 8

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures —  R.E.A. Wiring Supplies 
CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N
WEST SIDE OP SQUARE PHONE 120

IR VIN G S
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 0th Street

Watch Repairs Gun Repairs
CERTIFIED WATCH MAKER

A ll W ork Guaranteed

B.atMiUiauii w

>000000000 0001

I  TONTINE SHADE SHOP I
“ HOME OF THE BU N D PEOPLE" I

Manufacturers of
W INDOW  SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 10th St. Dial 7881
Lubbock

DOCTORS

CfiDLEV IOECI
OPTOMETRISTS

11M A tb. U  Dial 7160
Lubbock. Teacaa

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC 
Lobbock, Teouu - y y

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. II. SUles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
11. B. Mast, M. D.
A. W. Dronwell, M. D.
A. Leo Hewitt, M. D. 

(Limited to Urology) 
EYE, BAR, NOSE A THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben a  Hutchinson, U. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E, M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
0 . R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Uudgina, U. D. 

(Gyn.)
William C. Smith. M. D.

INTERNAL M E D i a ^
W. H. Gordon. M. D.

(Limited to Cardlolofy) 
a  II. McCarty, U. D.
Brandon IIulT, U. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, U. D.
Arthur Jenklna, M. D.
Tennle Mae Luncolord, M. D. 

GENERAL M BDiaNE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (AUngy) 

PSYCHIATRY AND 
NEUROLOGY

a  K. O'LoughUn, U. D.
X-RAY

A . 0 .  Barab, IL D.(Ojm.)
BUSINESS MANAOBE -  L B . FMIm
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Slaton Times purchased 1-20-27
Entered as second class msll matter at tho postoffico, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising 50 cents per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discounts.

Local Readers, set in SpL 10 cents per line ol five words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per line with usual discount. Card of Thanks, 75c.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any Individual, firm or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly 
corrected when called -to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating In this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

What About Prices? . . . .
- Are prices going up or arc they coming down? Should

. Almerchants slock up or wait a while? Most every one in the 
rotaU business has been losing sales because they do not have 
the kind and variety of merchandise that their customers arc 
asking for.

Mon in tbe rcadly-to-wcar business say that repeat 
wholesale orders on merchandise are not being filled and that 
salesmen for tho manufacturers tell them that the manufacturers 
arc not making up clothing for open stock. Orders arc being tak
en now on spring merchandise, when these orders are filled the 
factories will close down most of their opcations.

John L. Lewis has started his yearly antics to have his 
fights with-the coal dealers, some strikes have been settled but 
more will start and the unsettlcablc battle between the manu
facturers and the laborers is on again with the general public in 
the middle. Better figure on everything going to the moon. 
Coffee a dollar a pound, eggs a dollar or more a dozen, milk 
forty cents a quart and this advice free.

Its A  Privilege To Live In Slaton . . . .
Those of us who live in Slaton may believe that our 

world b  in a mess and that we arc on a flying ginney that rotat
es faster and foster, but it is probable that we arc living a simple 
life compared to folks in the larger cities, particularly those 
where there is a large concentration of laborers and where strikes 
and continual bickering is going on.

We may have our sand storms, too much rain, not 
enough laborers and sinking spells in business but we do not 
have the super charged nerve strain that most folks must live 
under in the towns where the plants aro clo;ed down and in the 
towns where neurotics commit all kinds ol gruesome crimes, 
where men and women Jump off of tall buildings and where 
one cannot even for a minute o f the day get more than a few 
feet away from some other human being or hundreds of other 
people who arc charging the air with their frustrations and 
troubles. Let us appreciate our favors. ,

W e Have Not Changed . . . .
Some seventy years ago Robert Louis Stevenson wrote 

h b  essays and the logic of hb thoughb b  just as applicable now 
as it was then.

In an essay titled "An Apology for Idlers" he said: 
That is seem that to be classed as respectable, every one was 
at that time forced to enter into some lucrative profession and 
to labor therein with something not far short of enthusiasm, a 
cry for the opposite part, who arc content with enough, and who 
like to look on and enjoy in the meanwhile, savored not a little 
o f  bravado.

^ Idleness so called, which does not consist of doing
nothing, but in doing a great deal not rccognbcd in the dogmatic 
formula, has as good a right to state its position as industir docs.

It b  admitted that those who refuse to enter into the 
handicap race for a few pennies is an insult to those who do. 
The plight of the one who enters the r.occ is not hard to under
stand as he ploughs up the road. In hb determination he pass
es the idler at the side of the road with a handkerchief laid over 
his face and a cool glass at his side.

It is a sore thing to have laboured and sealed the 
arduous hill top, and when it is done, find humanity indifferent to 
your achievemenb. Hence financiers have only superficial toler
ance for those who know little of finance, literary persons despise 
the unlettered and people of all pursuits combine to dbparge 
those who have none.

It is certain that much can be said for diligence but 
there is also something to be said against it and this is an apology 
for Idlers.

It is surely beyond doubt that people should be a good
deal idle in youth, for if a youth gels through school with all his 
wits about him he is lucky for if he has studied hard he has pro
bably spent his effort and begins the world a bankrupt.

If you look back upon your own education I am sure it 
>c tne full vivid, instructive hours of truancy or idle

ness that you regret, you would rather cancel some lack-lustre

^>0»00Q0O0000000Q 0Q 0S0»0O0»0OOO OO»»O P0O»#«

N O  T I C E
^REPOSSESSED DIAMONDS . . . LADIES

and GENTS RINGS . . . abo STiOK PINS 
' s a v e  u p  t o  8»%  0N UNEEDEBMBD 

MBBOBANDISE . .  .
Udiea Wedding SeU $13.75 Up. 21 Jewel Railroad Watch, 
et > . . Elgin, Hamilton, Waltham lllinob, etc, $49.50 
(o $5980.

SEE OUR SELEimON OF LADIES AND GENTS 
REPROSSESSED w r is t  WATCHES . . . ALL 

POPULAR NAMED BRANDS . . .
0  Bxpeti Watch and Jewelry Repaln 
0  AU The Above Folly Guarante^
0  Oanvealeat Lay-A-Way Plan

B E A I R  D ' S
$15 BROADWAY LUBBOCK DIAL 4101

the State Department has been shelved for the dim and distant 
future. A few of these scandab are finally settled but most of 
them seem to just fade out of tho picture.

The big hullabaloo now going on about the Army, 
Navy and Air Force will soon be forgotten. What has happened 
to licncral Vaughn and the Five Percenters? Did those boys 
really do the things they were accused of doing or was the 
whole thing just hushed up and blown over.

Perhaps it is good for ones self respect, good for ones 
health and for the future of tho world that there arc places like 
Slaton, West Texas and tho Good Old State of Texas. We may be 
rough, wo may be sweaty and there arc some crooks among us 
but at least tncrc arc not many of them where they can betray 
us to the world. Perhaps an honest man will get a chance some 
day.

Passport To Happiness . . . .
We permit too many opportunities for happiness to slip 

by because we labor under two major delusions. One of these is 
that wc shall be happy when—

When wc arrive at a certain destination;
When wc can bo with a certain person;
When our schooling is finished;
When we get a better job;
When wc arrive at a certain income;
When wo arc married;
When the baby b  born;
When wc recover from our illness;
When our bills arc paid;
When wc own a new car;
When wc move into a new home;
When some disagreeable task is finished;
When wc are free from some encumbrance.
The second delusion is that wc can buy a ticket, or pay 

admission, to happiness. We seem never to learn that, wherever 
wc go, wc take our happiness or unhappiness with us; and that 
whatever we do, it is how much of ourselves wc put into the doing 
which influences our happiness—far more than what the outside 
world contributes.

The only way we can insure happiness is to train our
selves to be happy in spite of. not because of, what life docs to 
us. When we succeed in doing this, we become wbe and useful 
adults. — By Daniel Dunn.

Mlstlislppl River 
There probably hat been ne ma

jor Investment made by the United 
States that la contributing so much 
to the development of the Missis
sippi valley and to Iowa ai the 
system of locke and dami on the 
upper Mississippi river. It is now 
realized that when the government 
spent approximately $150,000,000 on 
the canalization of the Mississippi 
it made possible the utilization of 
a magnificent river which now is 
contributing to a central states 
prosperity that seems to have no 
bounds. There are 26 locki and 
dams.

Animal Understanding 
Many animals do understand 

words, and, to a degree. In the 
same way man does—through sym
bolism, according to Dr. Gustav 
Eckstein, associate professor of 
physiology in the college of medi
cine, University of Cincinnati, and 
noted author and expert on animal 
psychology.
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Eat a Good Breakfast
It has been proven that hus

bands who eat nourishing break
fasts do better work in their jobs, 
and children who eat good break- 
fasb get better grades in school 
and lose less time in sickness.

Crotalarla Is resistant to rooi- 
knot nematode, and this resistane* 
ts one of iti big advantages at a 
soil-buUding crop. When grown in 
rotation with crops that are not 
resistant, crotalarla cuts down the 
nemotode population and thereby 
reduces damage to the succeeding 
crop.

JOHNS DAIRY
t'liUiNr. Oji-J-S FUR 
IIO.MF PKIIVFKV

Brightest BaaebsU Park 
Briggs stadium, home of the De 

troit Tigers, has become brightest- 
lighted major league baseball park, 
with 1,328 giant L-8S floodlights us
ing 1500-watt lamps and 58 L-83 
floodlights using 1000 watt lamps 
illuminating the field to a level o f , 
200 toot candles. Eight steel towers i 
holding the lights are anchored 
atop the stadium 120 feet above the 
field.

Large and regular size 
baskets at the Slatonite.

Order Your Corsages Early

This Week 
For The

S L A T O N - 
PO S T
G A M E  

November 11

Place your order now, with either 
the Floral Shop or buy directly through 
the Slaton High School Senior Class.

■Slaton Floral Co.
Post Hwy Phone 489

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmiclst. .

periods between sleep and waking in class.
Extreme business, whether at school, at play or in in

dustry, is a symptom of deficient vitality; and a faculty for idle
ness implies a catholic appetito and a strong sense of personal 
identity. There arc a sort of dead-alive people about who arc 
scarcely aware o f living except in the exercise of some conven
tional occupation. Bring these fellows to the country, or put them 
al^ard ship, and you will sec that they pine for their desk or 
study. They have no curoslty and unless necessity lays about them 
with a stick they will even stand still. It is no use talking to 
su ^  people, they cannot be idle, their nature is not generous 
enough, and they pass those hours in a tort o f coma, which aro 
not dedicated to furious moiling in tho gold mill. It is not only the 
man himself who suffers but It is his wife, his children and his 
friends and quite often the Rian who has time to spare, though 
few coins to jingle, means more to the world than the high 
pressure mllliqnalre.

What’s Cooking For Tomorrow? . . . .
It would-seem ̂ Uut4hin8I are certainly going to pot 

If one takes the bappenlnge o f the day seriously. About a year 
ago, (ho.accusations o f  -tlM-mao Chamben against some of the 
Government heads was tbe big noise in the newspapers and over 
the radio. has taken nearly a year to try a flock of admitted 
Communlsta and the Russian man and the American woman who 
were arrested and charged with having secret papers stolen from

Its  a  ^ 2 ,0 6 4  p o t  m is te r!

TH RO UG H 
i Pullman and Chair Car

via Santa Fe
all the way!

Lv. S laton .............  7:25 pm
Ar. Fort .Worth . . .  6:25 am 
Ar. D allas................ 8:00 am

Similar return service Dallas 
to Slaton.

Call:
Ticket Office, Santa Fe 

SUUon, Phone 33 
Slaton

Sflntsi Fc
^  w

With now-car prices averaging about $2,064, 
you’re battling Old Man Wear for a rich pot 
in that new automobile of yours!

And wear is especially hard to beat in 
winter. To win back your stake, you’ll need 
an unbeatable hand . . .

Y ou’ll need Oil-Platino!

/ .  OB.FIating — a feature of pet- 
eated Conoco N<* Motor Oil—per- 
forme a wear-preventing miracle by 
faatening a thleld of tpeeial lubricant 
to working parta. On.-Plating can’t 
all drain down—even oventigbtl

2.  Magical Parfermancal Even
when tho fine lubricating oil itself 
isn’t covering a port, Oil-Platino 
ill It protects your engine from 
grinding *‘dry-friclion’ ’ starts . . . 
from combustion adds . . . from 
sludge and carbon cauacd by wear.

3 . Winter's A Killer I Those wear- 
makecs, et their worst in winter, 
threaten your car now. Now and 
older cars both urgently need Conoco 
N<*. Don’t wait . . . drive yoort In 
today and armor it against winter 
with Conoco N>*t

See Vour Conoco M ileage M e rc h a n t, N O W !
OepiTTiskt IMS, OoeUaMlal Oil Coavuy

MOTOR
O IL

CONOCO PRODUCTS
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some item in order to get «  new 
one or get aromething that the doea 
not have than to come right , out 
and aak for whatever is on her 
mind. Such things give her some
thing to work on like when a dog 
has fleas.

■ .
Now that the sniffle, cough and 

sneeze time of the year is here and 
when a lot of folks buy salves, 
sprays and stuff to rub on the

different. At the U. S. Naval Hos
pital, Great Lakes, Illinois, the 
Executive Officer, Captain John M. 
Brewster, Medical Corps, U. S. 
Navy, recently began a controlled 
study o f tho value of antihistamin- 
ic  drugs in tho treatment of the 
common cold. From his personal 
experience and tho result of an

___  ___ ____  earlier study, ho has evolved the
chest it seems to me that if new | theory that the common colds be-

There are a few advantages in 
' having cold weather but not 

many. The best I can think of is 
Dot having to cut the lawn, the 
slackening of hay fever and that 
women do not wear slacks or 
shorts out in the open on cold 

. weather.
These mornings when I stop at 

the Post Office and am greeted by 
pome red noses, shivering indivi
dual who says, “ isn't this a brisk, 
invigorating morning,”  1 agree but 
1 go my way mumbling that he or 
the, does not like the wind blow
ing up their legs any better than 
I do.

Gimme the birds singing, the 
bugs crawling, the sun shining 
hot, the baseball players playing 
and the sweat allowing and you 
can have your fur coats, luftf 
handled underwear, turkey din
ners, chapped lips, runny colds 
and slipi^ry sidewalks. I'm no 
eakimo and I don't care who knows 
it.

—
As an almost bald headed man I 

can sympathize with other men 
who are in my fix or a little worse 
off but I have often wondered how 
some of them would look if they I 
had hair on their head. Personally 
1 believe P. G. Mcading looks bet
ter with his ears sticking out than 
he would if he had a lot of brush i 
on his noggin. With his well pol-| 
Ished cranium P. G. stands out in t 
any crowd and I often notice well 
polished bald heads in a crowd i 
when folks with hair arc just peo- 
pie. Whether my head will shine | 
like a light in the woods I don't: 
know but there is nothing I can 
do about it. j

-“ •oOo-— *
It is just as easy now to pick out' 

the wrong sizes in lingerie, the 
kind of ties that no man likes, the 
sox that won't fit anyone, then 
wonder what items that make ideal 
Christmas gifts. The stores aro 
stocked to the ceilings right now 
with Christmas gift items and 
you'll never have a better oppor
tunity than right now to pick out 
the Items that you can be sure 
will not be appreciated.

Or in case you are a woman and 
wish to pick out the kind of gift 

• you expect him to give you then 
by no means wait another second, 
go down and pick it out and tell 
him that you have found just what 
you want at a certain store. He 
won't go get it but you'll have a 
nearly two months to enjoy your
self and feel sure that he baa.

——oOo—
Somewhere 1 saw that when a 

man says he understands women 
that what he means is that he hears 
well.

—o0O“ —
Tho way I have it figured out 

s  woman would much prefer work
ing for a month, six months or a 
year by hinting, suggesting and 
bringing up the shortcomings of

ONE, TWO AND 

FOUR DRAWER

S T E E L
F I L I N G

CAB I NE T S
ALSO

NICE SIZE ALL STEEL

D E S K
AT

Attractive Prices 
A T  TH E

S L A T ONI T E

developments in medicine arc as 
good as one or two better maga
zines say the products arc then 
the public should know about 
them. Of course the medical pro
fession is too ethical to use the re
gular methods of advertising or 
direct methods to tell about the 
new drugs so it may take five or 
ten years for them to get into re
gular use but the secret is out, 
that is if the doctors who wrote 
the magazine articles know what 
they aro talking about

William Ellworth C^aft chief 
medical writer for a leading 
pharmaceutical m a n u f a c turer, 
writes in the November Mercury;

Though the lowly cold is univer
sally considered to be only a minor, 
annoying affliction, its cost in days 
lost from productive pursuits adds 
up to 100 million per year. The 
annual financial bill to the Ameri
can people has been variously esti
m a te  at from one to three billion 
dollars. There is no need to count 
up the sleepless nights and cloud
ed days, the racking coughs, the 
foggy brains; they are all too fami
liar to everyone.

This winter the story may bo

gan as an alergic reaction. Hu 
reasoned that, since tho now drugs 
were effective against bay fevci* 
and peremiial nasal congestion, 
they might also successfully com
bat the common cold. Acting on 
this theory, the doctor established 
clinics at three focal points of tho 
Naval Station, exclusively for the 
study and treatment of colds. All 
personnel, including civilian em
ployees and families of service
men, were encouraged to report 
for treatmen at the arlles possible

moment after the onset of a cold. 
From October to May, a total of 
572 patients was treated, ranging 
from a child of six to a man of 6( 
and Including both sexes. The re 
suits were nothing short of spcctac 
ular.

All signs and symptoms of cold 
promptly disappeared in 00 pc. 
cent of the patients who were gi\ 
cn an antihlstaminic drug withii 
one hour after tho cold first be 
came evident. When treatment 
was delayed for two hours, colu. 
were aborted in 87 per cent of the 
patients. In those who were not 
treated until six hours after their 
colds had taken hold, antihistan. 
inic drugs brought relief to 74 per 
cent. Even when the drug was not 
given until eleven or twelve houn 
had elapsed, 70 per cent of thi 
colds were promptly knocked out.

As a criterion with which to 
compare the effectiveness of the 
antihlstaminic drugs in‘ this group

Favorite Foods For Everyone....
Prompt And Efficient 

24-Hour A  Day Service 
From Quick Lunches To Steak 

Fried Chicken------Oysters

MOORES DRIVE-IN

of people, every sixth patient wav 
given.a combination of two other 
drugs, codeine and papaverine, a 
scheme of medication which has 
generally been accepted by doc
tors as the preferred medical

itreatment for the common cold, 
immediate rolif of colds in this 
group ranged from only 42 per 
cent among patients who received 
treatment within one hour, down 
to 7 per cent of those who were

first treated twelve hours after 
development o f a cold. No prompt 
cures were obtained among per
sons who received this medication 
more than 24 hours after tho on
set of their colds. ,

GET READY NOW FOR THE

Special Lubrication Day 
Thursday, November 10

A T

Sartain Service Stat.
ON T H A T  D A Y  W E  W ILL H A V E  THREE  

FA C TO R Y TRAINED T E X A C O  LUBRICATION  
MEN HERE A T  OUR STA TIO N  TO  HELP W IT H  
T H E  FOLLOWING W IN TER IZIN G  CH ANGE
OVER SERVICES.

' Winterizing Transmissions And Differentials 
In A ll Makes O f Cars.

'Special Service On Buick D3ma-Flo Trans
missions.

' Special Service On Oldsmobile And Pontiac 
Hydromatic Transmissions.

Call Or See Us No'w For Appointments.

Sartain Service Station
855 So. 9th Street Phone 799

WESTERH 
AU TO  

ASSOCIATE 
STORE
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V. ...lA V ________

Use Our Xmas Lay Away
SAVE ON 
WINTER 

AUTO NEEDS!

DEfROSTING
HEATER

H e a v y ,  all-^ 
brass core . 
High capacity, 
oiliest m otor. 
P ow erfu l de
froster clears  
wlndsbidd-ziiM

4

RF.INFORCHD L IN K  
CHAINS. -Diamond-hard 
oUoy steel: Sura grip., long- 
wcaring.Many sizes, jnii
PERMANClW ANTI
FREEZE. wSrtem’s guar
anteed quality. Safe Glycol

D ir ROSTER FA N .Insurt uft winter vision. Save I

type. Ill 17 CalICn..
e e  o e  c ler -V ue  f r o s t
$ 0 . 9 0  SHIELDS. Oear vii- 

ion all around.zirii...
Thermostats, Hester Hose, snd other Winter Needs.

$5.90
$3.19
69°

Soe Our Complete Une
DELU XE BIKE NEEDS
Handy, Sturdy QQc

b ik e  b a s k e t  v O
S1.08

Fits » n y  ttd . b ik # . FN IM I*

forpedo Headlight, railll... 92c 
Hollywood Cooae Hem. 7Q_Loud HonklrsiiM...Saddle Cover. Sponge nji onrubbercuthlen,ra7jaa

"Prep School"
R A S K E T B A ll.

Reg $3.45
$3.95

115-oz. specially treated tough cover 
Others to

America’s Biggest 
Refrigerator Bargaia!

$199.50

S R ILL-W A FFU  IRON
with 2 Sets of Grids 

Reg. 510.50 « Q  o e  
Chrome Finish.. VSF*SFO

Cast alum inum  waffle 
grids, steel grills. Bakoa 
waffles, toasts; fries. HMt 
indicator. UL approved.

"Oi/berf'
AlARMttbcK

REG. $214.50
WIZARD SUPER

with Full-Width Freezer..

$2.05

siietv
At last, a big 8 cu. ft. refrigerator with the newest 
features at the lowest price In years. Full-width freettr 
locker stores 42 lbs. of food. Easy-reach shelves. Giant 
1* Qt. Ml-wldlh crisper keeps vegetables “ gardes, 
^esh Chip-proof stafn-resistant Dupont Dulux fisuh. 
Easy terms........Down. Weekly

Plus 
Tax 

Key-wind; 4- 
d la l. Lumin
ous “ shut-ofr 
knob, mil

Fun for Tots!.
PEDAL BIKE

$3.89
Sparkling r'ed 
and l<ory.ifi«ze

Model94 ssatas-rs sessia ^

STEVENS S 6 L  B f  L  SHOTGUN
Sgl. shot Proof-tested, full-choke 0...r>nE< 
hafreL Tenite stock, forearm. All S i 8 . 9 5  
gauges. About 6 lbs., AlVk** ^
Same (12-Gaj with walnut slock,, forearm.

Home Owned and Operated by

B. C. W ELCH

Shcetdar fait 
And HilmtH

$4.98
"Joh n n y  Lur 
weigbL sassMs

D»p»ndablfTWEPUWr
$1.19

17* ateel bar* 
rel; has defla
tor pin A built* 
In check valve.

130 N. 9TH ST. PHONE 5

One Regular $9M Value S^Unit, All - Metal Herls Nest 
Will Be Given AwayNext Monday, November 7, at 4:00 p. m,

FREIE!
ON THE CITY hA l  LAWN

Register Every Day For This Valuable Prize until 3 p. m. 
Monday.

PROTECT YOUR PROFITS
B Y  GETTING

Gooch’ s Best Feeds
For Dairy and Chickens

There'* A  Valuable Coupon In Each 
Bag O f Gooch’s Laying Feeds.

This Can Be

DICKSON HATCHERY
re  f--:■ Av»- ^  ' v  " ' p

:---------------------------- -

- ;,'-V
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h patient was 
of two other 

papaverine, a 
in which has 
pted by doe- 
red medical

itreatment for the common cold. 
Immediate rolif of colda in thia 
group ranged from oniy 42 per 
cent among patients who received 
treatment within one hour, down 
to 7 per cent of those who were

first treated tweive hours after 
development o f a cold. No prompt 
cures were obtained among per
sons who received this rocdicatlon 
more than 24 hours after the on
set of their colds.

» o '-

Y o u r  C o r
Our Xmas Lay Away

4

KEINFOECED L I N K  
CHAINS. Diamond-hard 
alloy steel; Sura grip..long- 
wearing.Many sizes, run
PERSIANElW. ANTI- IPREEZB. western’s guar
anteed quality. Safe Glycol
tl^ -ziiir CallCn,

ilcf $6.95 smiLOSVaear vii-
ion all around, riris.......

Hester Hose, and other Winter Needs.

$5.90

$3.19
69°

Soo Our Comp/ef0 Un*
DELU XE BIKE NEEDS
Handy. Sturdy Q Q c

b ik e  b a s k e t  w O
•̂ •8- S1.08

fils any ltd. bike. FatSSI.
Q 2 c

forpedo Headlight. Ta ;m „.
Hollywood Coosa Hoen. j q
Loud Honklrsiisa........o—  *Saddle Cover. Sponge « i o Arubbercushioo.irR7Jsa .*■. q»l,oy

"Prep ScfiooT
gASKETBAU.

(teg $3.45
$3.95

115-01. sp«c*»>: ly  t r e a t e d  
tough cover 
i>hers to

6RILL-WAFFU IRON
with 2 Sets of Grids 

R „ . $10.50 « Q  o e  
Chrome Finish..

Cast alum inum  wattW 
grids, steel grills. Bakes 
waffles, toastsr fries. Hget 
Indicator. UL approved.

America’s Biggest 
efrigerator Bargain?
S214J50 < t !1 Q Q  c n

WIZARD SUPER • P iO J l.U U
th Full-Width Freeser......... tlistv
a big a cu. ft. refrigerator with the newest 
at the lowest price In years. Full-width freeter 

tores 42 lbs. of food. Easy-reach shelves. Qiant 
full-width crisper keeps vegetables "garden* 
Chip-proof staln-rcsIstant Dupont Dulw( (laish.

$2.05

Down, Weekly

"Gi7f>erf"
A U l M O b o C

Plus 
Tax 

Key-wind; 4“ 
d ia l. Lumin
ous “ shut-ofr 
knob, mil

Fun for Tot’s!.
PED A L BIKE

$3.89
Sparkling r'ed 
and itory-if'iw

STEVENS S 6 L  B f  L . SH0T6UN
Sgl. shot Proof-tested, full-choke d*..r> rsn* 
bafreL Tenite slock, forearm. All $ 1 8 .9 5  
gauges. About 6 lbs., 434k*’
Same (U-'Qa.l with walnut slock,, forearm.

m i  ST.

Home Owned and Operated by

B. C. W ELCH

Shoulder Podi 
And Holmots

$4.98
"Joh n n y  Lur 
l»ck." l ^ h t .  
weight ittSKM

Oependabfo
TiR[ ra i^ p  

«i% $1.19
17* cteel be^ 
rel; hei deflt* 
tor pin A buUt* 
In entek vahre.

PHONE 5

)TECT YOUR PROFITS
B Y  GETTING

och’ s Best Feeds
For Dairy and Chickens
e’» A  Valuable Coupon In Each 
O f Gooch't L a y in g  Feeds.

;h e r y

This Can Be

v'i‘ K ./! . ■ , ■ ','w i ' + ' i ■ ,<0■ K*
P
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'THE SLATON SLATONIYE

i ANTHONTS
W EEK-END SPECIALS

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,

SATURDAY.

Customers Everywhere Have Found That That A N T H O N Y ’S Always Serves You Better And Saves You More - - - W e Are Dedicated To Save 
You Money From The Smallest Purchase To The Largest - - These Prices Listed Below Are The Hottest That Slaton Shoppers Have Ever Seen - - - 
Quantities Limited ■> - - So Be On Hand Early For The Biggest Sale That A N T H O N Y ’S Has Offered To Slaton Customers!

M EN’S
Broadcloth Pajamas

values to $2.98

62
MEN’S

DRESS SOX
aken From ^  0 1

Our Reg. 4  ^
o9c Sox. W  pQY
Buy Several

B O Y ’S
IKinfer Underwear

Long Sleeve 
Long Legs,
Sizes 8 - 1 6  
Odd Lots - -

M EN’S

CANVAS GLOVES
lightweight 
. .  Bu t . . .  

durable.
Priced_____

LADIES

PLAY SHOES
Novelty Type 
Sandals And  
A  Few Good 
Dress Shoes _.

77

- M EN’S

Winter Underwear
White and Ecru 
Colors. Size 

; 3 8 - 4 4 - 4 6  
ONLY !
H U R R Y 1 ____

44

M EN ’S

Flannel Pajamas
Close Outs 4  O f
O f Reguar ■  w l
$2.98 values.
Quantity limited

LADIES

DRESS SHOES

M EN’S

Knit Under shirts
All Sizes 
36 to 44 • J
SPECIAL J  , 
T O D A Y  .. ^  ^

MEN’S G R A Y CH AM BR AY

WORK SHIRTS
Sanforized

Shrunk
Fast
Color

MENfS

DRESS SHOES
Size 7, 71/ 2, 8, 81/2 
$7.90 Value J j  
T a k e ’Em | |
For Only __

• M EN’S

WORK SOX

'Amazlnig I 
$8.90 Shoes 
For This 
Low Price _

i99

B O Y ’S

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Only Have A  
Few. Sizes 
8 and 18.
Take ‘Em For

CHILDRENS
Corduroy Mittens

Elartic Wrist 
For Children 
2 years .tnl-2,
O N LY

THESE W O N ’T  LAST  
LONG. BETTER BE 

HERE E A R LY !

Made O f 
Long wearing 
Cotton. Long 
or Short Top .

3  P a ir
B O Y ’S W O O L

ZIPPER JACKETS
Red or 
Blue Plaid. 
Zip Fi’ont. 
Sizes 4 to 16.

$«198
M EN’S PAR T W O O L  

GABERDINE

O V E R C O A T S
A ll Sizes

$

LADIES

SATIN SLIPS
Lace Trim  
Sizes 32 to 40 
White And 
Tearose Colors

Use ANTHONTS ConvemnetLay-Away Plan

All Sizes 
14 th 17 

Buy Several

LADIES R A YO N

KNIT GOWNS
A ll Lowest Price

C olors! Ever !

M EN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
You W ill
Have To 

Be Early !
Red Hot 
Prices !

BIG NEW SHIPMENT!
Just Received

COM BED A R M Y  TW ILL

LADIES

P A N T I E S

Pair

First Quality 
Elastic 
Waist. A ll
Colors - Sizes

MEN’S

Broadcloth Shorts
4  $ A ll Sizes
, Sanforized

Pair ' Fast Colors 
SPECIAL

3

GIRL’S

RAYON PANTIES
Size 0 to 14 

Reg.
Pair I 149c pair

W H ITE

PILLOW CASES
Big Size 
42 X 36 
SPECIAL  
T O D A Y

ANCO

All Wool Blanket
A A S iz e  72 x 84 
J H | l0 0 %  Virgin Wool

Biggest Bny 
In A  Banket I

CURTAIN SCRIM
Imagine ! 
Reg. 29c, 39c 
Materials At

Yd.
This Unheard O f Price

36 INCH ^
Fast Color Prints

Ideal For 
Childrens School 
Dresses

3 Yds.
Sanforized, Too !

Drapery Material
That’s Ricrht!

, Regular Q c  yd. 
ISave ! - Save ! 
Save ! - Save 1

Yds.
1 0 V 2 F 0 0 T  

GRADE A

COTTON SACK

CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS
y y  Full Bed Size. 

Colors in Grey 
or Green, Our

Regular $6.90 Value

MEN’S
DRESS SHIRTS

iSlightly shopworn 
all are regular 
$£98 values. Full 
range of sizes.

EXACT MATCHING SUIT
SHIRT 

14 to 17
PANTS 

28 to 46

$ 0 4 9  $ 0 6 9
If you wont the finest In Army Cloth buy "Buckhide 

Chino." It's Reeves combed Army Cloth . . . sonforized 

. . , 8.2 ounce weight exceeding government specifico- 

llons, Neot dress shirt end pants tailoring. Tunnel belt 

loops on side. Buy your right sleeve length.

MEN’S

White Sweatshirts
Heavy Duty 
Warm Fleecy 
Lining. Sizes 
36 to 46.

19

87 B O Y ’S 
Long Sleeve 

All Wool
Sweaters

Pull-Over Type 
Size 6 to 14 

SPECIAL BUY  
FOR A N T H O N Y ’S 

CUSTOMERS

12 F t Cotton Sacks
i^C ZQ  Heavy weight 
1 ^ ^  Grade " A ” 
r  Ducking
■  Save on these!

MEN’S

Leater Coats
Values to $24.75 
Small Sizes 
Only! Limited 
Quantity !

LADIES  
N A TU R FLE X ,

BRASSIERES
Sizes.
32 to 40
White Or 
Tearose. .

M O N EY SAVING  
PRICES 1

Cash Your Hoyroll Check At ANTHONVS

___  .

 ̂ . . 'VfT:

t . .
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Built Up Roofs Shingles Sidings

for
Reliable And 

Complete

R O O F I N G  S E R V I C E
on Homes and Commercial Buildings - - 

Contact Our

ROOFING DIVISION
For Guaranteed Application 

Free Estimates Fair Prices

Forrest Lumber Co.

i Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

H*v# you visited Wllliamsbuwt. 
Virginia, and seen all the beautiful 
old Colonial houses, now restored to 
their original condition? We did 
this summer, and it was quite an 
experience! I was particularly tak- 
en with the really TOrgeous wall 
colorings in tha various buildings. 
In fact, in the old Governor's Pal
ace, I found exactly the shade I ve 
been wanting for my living room. 
So I asked if it were possible to 
obtain these shades in paints: and 
was elated to find out that many of 
these magnificent colorings are re- 
^ri^uced in Pittsburgh Wallhide

^Called "Historic Wall Paints," 
the group consists of twelve rich 
colors — each of which may be 
"broken down" into three other 
shades by adding white, giving any 
shade the home-maker wishes. Ev
ery paint bears the Hallmark of 
the Williamsburg Restoration, Inc. 
along with a phrase stating that
«ach color exactly matches those 
used in the restoration of Colonial 
Williamsburg. The shade I chose 
is called "Palace Ballroom Blue. 
Then there's the beautiful Raleigh 
Tavern Green . . .  the cheerful 
W>nhe House Yellow, Pitt-Dixon 
Rose, Powell-Hallam Blue — and 
many more! , , ,

I know that you. too, will be glad 
to know that these colors are avail
able for use in heme decorating. 
They're simply lovely—and just as 
smart in modern homes as they 
were in the old Colonial homes of 
yesterday 1

Care of Gloves
Damp gloves should be air-dried 

>e(ore you put them away to pro- 
■ ent mildew and spotting.

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomuliioo relieves prompUybecausc 
il goes right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed broiKhial 
mucous mcmbraocs.Tell ycNtrdruggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the svay it quickly allays the cough 
or you arc to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Gmghs.ChestColds,Bronchitis

'Press Up lour tlome  ̂
M/iHi Ll&HT XoHcks

/ '

¥

ksaitt MS ■ CarTHUsI lamp, 
laalt r«e Ilia blaa lag aa 
Iha haaa and ahada at 
avary ganalaa CaetMad 
tamp . . .  Iha bast la mad- 
ara ngbslag.

Saa how tha lovtllar, brighter light of Certified 

Lamps enhances the charm of your furniture. Here 

is the me$t> "lig h t” touch . . .  the CertififJ Lump 
touch that brings S09c> to 100% more light with 
tha same sixa butb . . ,  uithout harmful glare.

Plan MW to dacorata with this modam way to 
better sight. . .  built to 10} exacting specifications 

for construction and performance . . . .  la many 
beautiful styles. At your dealer’s, or see your 

Public Service representative. . .  he’ll ull you 
about proper honse-iightlng for b*iicr living and 
better teeing.

Naas "NTMNS Ot THI WOIIO" eaeft Saaday a( l l r l l  PJH. aa rOUt fUBUC SUVKi COMTANT MfTWOM

'■ r. i. i ' S OU T H W E S TE R N

UBUC SEBVICE
COMPANY 

Y tA ii o r  0000 ciT izm sK ir Aito r o a iic  tciv iC B

With the little cold spree which 
we have been having, we decided 
that a nice winter recipe was in 
order; so Mrs. Chester Williams 
came to our rescue with an un
usual oatmeal cooky recipe which 
she says is slmpl;/ . rand served 
with hot chocolate a : coffee or at 
any informal get-together.

'The ingredients call for:
3/4 cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 cups dry oats
2 cups raisins
1 cup nuts
1 cup shredded coconut
4 tablespoons sour milk
dash of salt
There is no particular way of 

mixing this recipe. Just cream the 
shortening with the sugar, add the 
eggs and milk, then mix in the dry 
ingredients. As Mrs. Williams says, 
"These cookies arc so simple to

mix that you Just can't have a fail
ure."

For baking, drop small amounts 
of the batter from spoon onto a 
greased cooky sheet and bake for 
about ten minutes in a moderate 
oven, Mrs. Williams tells us that 
the recipe makes about four doz
en cookies. When cooking, the 
cookies should not be crowded 
too much in the pan as they aro 
much larger after baked.

Another nice thing about this 
particular cookie recipe is Uia| 
there is enough moisture in them 
from the raisins and coconut that 
they will keep nicely in a tight 
place or tight cookie jar for sever
al days, however for fewer cookies 
just cut the recipe in half.

This recipe is one that Mrs. 
Williams has in her own personal 
recipe file. She couldn't remember 
exactly where she got it, but she 
feels sure it must have been from 
her mother as she used to mske 
oatmeal cookies quite frequently.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Williams 
and their "almost'' two year old 
son live at 65S South Eleventh St. 
hero in Slaton.

S bUbk

NUTRI-10NIC
Cn€Mtc~ou PERMANENT CAUcubmI

Used for millions of the loveliest permanents by Beauty Shops, you 
con now buy solon famous Nolrl-Tonlc for use of home. Kinder to 
the holrl Gives stronger, longer lasting, natural-looking wovesl

N U T R I - T O N I C  GI VES Y,OU 
ALL THESE A D V A N T A G E f ^

Special Rates Are Now Available 
On Slatonife And Daily Papers

Those who wish to subscribe to 
daily papers should do so at an 
earlv date while special prices arc 
available. There uiu several ways 
that you may renew your present 
subscription or become a new sub
scriber.

The Slatonitc is the authorized 
agent in Slaton for The Dallas 
News, the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram and for The Lubbock Ava
lanche Journal and the following 
rates arc now available on both 
the Star-Telegram and the Lub
bock Avalanche. Many subscrip
tions to these papers will expire 
S t an early date and if yours is one _ 
of them you need not wait until j* 
the expiration date to renew. W e' 
will be glad to take care of the 
matter for you, come in and save 
some money.

The rates for the Star-Telegram 
are as follows: One year, seven 
days per week, including Sunday, 
thLi is a regular $18.00 value — 
$13.05.

The Star-Telegram, six days per 
week, no Sunday, a regular $15.00

value. Special bargain rate, $12.00.
The Lubbock Avalanche, seven 

days per week, $10.05.
The Lubbock Avalanche, six 

days per week, no Sunday, $9.00.
The Slaton Slatonitc, once each 

week, in Lubbock, Garza and Lynn 
County, 1 year, $2.00.

The Slaton Slatonitc, 1 year else
where, $2.50.

You may mail your subscriptions 
to us or come in and we will be 
glad to take care of them for you.

Chipped Glassware 
Discard cracked or chipped glass

ware and china. A cracked cup ia 
both a health and an accident haz
ard.

•  W aves safely in little as 
10 minutes.

•  Hom ogenized w ith C hol
esterol, refinem ent ol 
lanolin.

•  Soft naturalness plus 
durab ility  of curl.

•  Simplest directions—  
b y Ivan  of H olly
w ood .

DELUXE SET
Inctudine 52 profwtioflol tn  A f
plailic cvrltn in 2 tliti
REFILL

•  2 sizes profosslonol j 
tic curlers (D eluxe  Sbt).

•  4-ounce bottle of W a vin g  
Lotion.

B£STHierf/s 
p o r  H o m k  P o p p i n g

Teague Drug Store
Phone 114

City Drug Store
Phone 92

a 3-3
a

Stop after Stop — Ford Trucks Cost Less
Door-io-door or coasi-lo-coasi, no 
matter what you carry. Ford Trucks 
cost lest. They cost lest right away, 
because they’re way low on original 
price and because yon get the best 
trade-in allowaiscc possible train 
your Friendly Ford Dealer.
And Ford Bonus Built Trucks cost 
lass bacause they fit. the job Se/lrr— 

*MNVSi *Sssm4Mv  atvM h edUMw

over I }0 different models to choose 
from. Ford is the only truck in Amer
ica with an 8-cylindcr engine. Choose 
from the smooth-performing 100-h.p. 
and 143-h.p. "V -S ’t "  or the econom
ical 95-b.p. "6 .’* Let's talk it over
come in and we’ll introduce you to 
the Bonus Built Truck that's ready 
to save ytm money!

Ss wW k ssmJ sr shUlr dw*— tAiWw

^ TTieyhe Son^
^  C/p to Horsepotyer/

^  Over/SOA1od(ek/ 

Mff/onOô rCB6/

TRUCKS LAST LONGER
Vstag t* fe t  renlslrstlwi dele «• a ,l0«,000 SrwdU, life fesvraec* ssaerts proro Ferd Troekt last

Slaton Motor Co.
150 W. LYNN PHONE 133
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•  2 sizes professional p lat'
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•  W aves safely in little as 
10 minutes.

•  Hom ogenized w ith  C h ol
esterol, refinem ent of 
lanolin .

•  Soft naturalness plus 
d u rab ility  of curl.

•  Simplest directions—  
b y  Ivan  of H o lly 
w o o d .

DELUXE SET
Ifictuding S2 profeulongl # n  A f
pIgtiU c u tim  In 2 t l » >  • A  3

REFILL
CompUit •«(»• es «te
(•rcvrkft

tic curlers (D eluxe  Set). 

•  4-ounce bottle of W a v in g

'i|fO«'£-ivAV'fRS‘ SPECIAt!  
N ew SI.00 HAIR-DO BOOK 

O f M O U V W O O O ,O n ly  504 
wh.rn mailed with special oiler 

• ..'/,o7d'^<'closy'ii .in Dc.luxo oi)d 
•Refill pncluKjes ■

Glassware
d or chipped class  ̂
A cracked cup la | 

d an accident baz-

STHterfis
HOMk PoPP!N6

Teague Drug Store
Phone 114

City Drug Store
Phone 92

R e g is te r  E v e ry  D a y  fo r  G ifts  to  be  G ive n  on S L A T O N ’S

TRADE DAY
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7th

WORTH OF U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
and 23 Other Valuable Gifts to be Given Free

Each 1st Monday of Each Month
HERES HOW You May Take Parts

GIFTS
To Be Given 

By Firms

In each place of business taking part in this gift program is an entry box and 
blanks on which you may write your name and address. Y^ou may visit each place of busi- 
ness and enter your name once each day for chances on the three $25.00 ]?. S. Savings
Bonds that will be given the first Monday of each month. In addition 23 of the places of 
business will give individual gifts and will have separate boxes in which to register for 
the gifts, a list of them is given below.

There are no restrictions on registering, you do not have to buy a thing, write a 
sonnet or save any box tops.

The drawings will start at 4:00 p. m. each first Monday and will be held on the 
City Hall Lawn when the weather permits, if not in the City Hall Auditorium when the 
weather is inclement.

Y O U  M A Y  REGISTER EVER Y D A Y  FOR BOTH THE BONDS AND  
TH E FREE GIFTS.

Stop —  Ford Trucks Cost Less
over t SO diffcrcnc mo<leli lo chooM 
from. Ford i* ike only truck in Amer
ica with aa 8-cylladcrcoglae. Choose 
from the smoiMb-pcrfbrmilig I00«b.p. 
and 143-h.p. "V-S't** or the econom
ical 95'b.p. Let’» talk ii over
come in and wc'U ioiroduce you to 
the Bonne Built Track thara ready 
to eave yarn money!

• Us wAW k w*d ar nhttAy 4ke*—WeWw

TTteyht Bonus 
to f45 Horsepopfer/ 

Over iSO MckMs /  
y t  Tivo Nokv 6 i^

Mff/on Oo/fgrCaS/

FRUCKS LAST LONGER
Ml 4 t U a,JOROOO IrwciM, III* hnurarn** •epeete peeve Peea rniefcs lest leeaee

.ton Motor Co.✓  -

4^\
EVERY

FIRST
MONDAY

T A C H
M O N T H

FIR M S
TAKING

PART IN

Gift Program
ADAMS SERVICE STATION 

C. R. ANTHONY CO.
RAY C. AYERS & SON, INC.

O. Z. BALL
BERKLEY & HADDOCK 

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
CLAY OATES DEPT. STORE 

CROW-HARRAL CHEVROLET CO. 
DAVIS MOTOR CO.

DICKSON HATCHERY 
DRIVE-IN FOOD MARKET 

EAVES PRODUCE 
ELY FURNITURE 

HOME FURNITURE 
nUSER HATCHERY 

PIGOLY-1VIGGLY 
PLAINS LUMBER CO. 

SCHUETTB SERVICE STATION 
SELF SERVICE STATION 
SLATON IMPLEMENT CO. 

SLATON LUMBER CO. 
SLATON MOTOR CO. 

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 
SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
jWHITE AUTO STORE 

W BSpm N  AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

Hone loiiiN Bohoer /

From groceries to gsaolinc. For the 
pait two year* Mr. H. G. Schuette has been run
ning the Schuette Service Conoco Station. Prior 
to that time, he had spent seven and a hall years 
in (he grocery business.

“ I don't like to brag,” says Mr. 
Schuette, "I simply run my station and I ap- 
prcclato the business from my customers. But 
as for soliciting for customers and bragging 
about having the best service station in town, I 
Just don't do it,”  be explained. "I don't like to 
talk people into anything.”

The Schuelto Station speriallzes in 
wheel balancing, batteries, tires, wash and lubri
cation Jobs; and ho handles all kinda of oila. 
If it'a accetsoriei you want on your car, the 
people at the Schuetto establlahmcnt will be glad 
to help you. They will install heaters, spot 
lights, fit your car for seat covers, etc.

Betides the general stock carried by

filling station operators. Mr. Schuette handles 
tires for automobiles, trucks and tractors. Spec- 
ill interest to farmers will be the special price 
which Mr. Schuette is now carrying on tractor 
tires. From now on until their present stock in 
tractor tiros has exhausted, which will be about 
forty or fifty sets more, you will be able to buy 
"Two for the I*rice of One.” The Fisk Tire and 
Rubber Company has made it possible for them 
to have this bargain in first grade tires. The 
special offer will include tractor tires in tho 
following si^s;

13-36, six ply 
12-30, six ply 
11-36, six ply

Other full-time employees at the 
Schuette Service Station besides the owner arc 
Tony Angcrer and Alfred Rciuig. Tho atation 
is located on the Lubbock highway at 235 North 
Ninth, and Mr, Schuette reaidos at 510 West 
Lynn.

13-28, aix ply 
13-24, six ply 
10-36, six ply

Adams Service Station 
Wash car and Lubrication

C. R. Anthony Co. 
$10.00 Blanket

Ray C. Ayers & Son, Inc. 
100 lbs. any Ayers Fred

O. Z. Ball Sc Son 
$5.00 In 5Icrchandise

Berkley Sc Haddock 
Valuable Prize

Clay Oates Dept. Store 
$10.00 in Merchandise

Crow-Harral ChevTolel Co.
5 qls. Permanent Type Antl-Frccze I

Dickson Hatchery 
.Metal Hens Nest—0 Hole

Drlvc-ln Food .Market 
2-3 lb. vans Shurf'nc Shortening 
and 2-10 lb. sacks Shurfine flour

Eaves Produce 
Box of Groceries

Ely Furniture Co. 
$5.00 in Trade

Home Furniture 
2 Shag Throw’ Rugs

lluscr Hatchery 
I*urina Feeder

Piggly Wiggly 
10 Lb. Sugar 
10 Lb. Flour

Schuette Service 
2 wash and Lubrication

Self Service Station 
Wash Car and Lubrication

Slaton Implement Co. 
One Passing Eye

Slaton Lumber Co.
1 gal. Brace Tuf-Lustre Wax

Slaton Motor Co.
1 Ford Exaust Reflector 

IFord Cooling System Cleaner 
1 Ford Radiator Rust Inhibitor

Teague Drug Store 
$5.00 Sheaffer's Fountain Pen

White Auto Store 
8-Picce Kitchen Utility Set

Western Auto Associate Store 
$5.00 Merchandise

You must register at 
each place of business 
in order to have your 
name in the pot for the 
merchandise prizes.

PHONE 133
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ground. In the climactic scenes
the p ii----- — . -
to depict the grapi
the picture employs Technicoloi 

! graphic action.

A MIGHTY 
BROADSIOI 
OP ACTION,
THRILLS, g 
SUfMNSI /  :

“ Task Force” Gives Story O f Naval:.
Aviation;. Comes To Slaton Nov. 6

“Task Force," one ol Warner 
Bros.’ greatest productions ol the 
post-war period, has been booked 
by the management of the Slaton 
Theatre and will begin its engage
ment here on Sunday, Nov. 8th.

SUrring Gary Cooper, the iong- 
heralded “ Task Force" is the 
thrilling story of naval aviation' 
with emphasis on the aircraft car
riers which helped achieve the re
cent victory in the Pacific and 
over which there is much con
troversy in defense circies even 
today.  ̂ _

Besides star Cooper, the picture 
features Jane Wyatt, Wayne Mor
ris and Walter Brenan.

A tender love story forms a 
great part of the film as Jane 
Wyatt, sweetheart and then wife 
of the sUlwart but impetuous Lt.
Scott, waits at Pearl Harbor for 
him to return from a cruise on the 

' famed Enterprise when the Japs 
’ atrike. Scott had earlier been one 

of the originai intrepid pilots on 
the Langley, a small, reconverted 
sUndard ship, the Navy's first 
carrier.

How he goes on. fighting first 
apathy on the part of some Con
gressman to the use of the carrier 
as an offensive weapon, and later 
as skipper ol one of the Navy's 
greatest carriers fighting against 
the enemy, forms the exciting sub
ject matter of the film's back-

S v / LT O / y
NOW SHOWING 

FRI. & SAT, NOV. 4 4  5

and

Md Im  Vyitr
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SAT„ NOV. 5
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R o u n d u p
Andrews Is experiencing a build 

ing boom as three new projects arc 
started, with two others in the 
process of being completed. Foun 
dations arc being run for the now 
Underwood building located on a 
site at the interection of Broad
way and Main. — Andrews County 
News.

miles northeast of town. —  Terry 
Co. Herald.

Cotton glnnings at the Farmers 
CoKip gin up to Thursday totaled 
121 bales. L. L. McConnell, farm
ing eight miles east ol Anda'ws 
heads the list with the number ol 
baics ginned with 29. Clyde Jones 
was next with 20, and J. E. Clay
ton was third with 17. — Andrews 
County News.

Up until Thursday, (Oct. 20) at 
noon a little over 1500 bales had 
been ginned in Petersburg. Prac
tically all of the cotton is going 
into Government loan channels, 
and returns are slow coming in 
and practically no cash has been 
realized by the grower, but once it 
starts the flow will be continuous 
for several months. — Petersburg 
Journal.

Seats for the school auditorium 
arrived the first of the week and 
the installation work was complet
ed Wednesday. There arc 454 com
fortable seats, which will accomo
date the average crowd that gath
ers at the auditorium for various 
entertainment features and other 
uses. The seats have been placed 
in such a way that a good view of 
the stage is had from any angle 
in the auditorium. — Petersburg 
Journal.

WHERE THE

R'lthord A llen. MorYtelh Hughes
» t.-e -'-jr.* , I

and
COMEDY: GO CILVSE YOURSELF 

UTTLE MATCH GIRL 
SERIAL-OREGON TRAILS no. 4

POPEYE CARTOON ALSO 
MIGHTY MANHATTAN

LT. NITE OWL SHOW .NOV. 5ll»

Raw! ReUnlless!

"  Downs • UKTOII

SUN. A MON„ NOV. 6 4  7

tpic 
bravi asa 

•iirf btstflia l 
w s a i i  wk*

?V -t

and
SHORT- THE FOOTBALL FAN 

SUN. 4  MON.. NOV. 6 4  7

K i d
•tawnn

' noiMcoio*

plus
CARTOON—MOUSE CLEANING 

and
LATEST NEWS OF THE DAY

TUESDAY ONLY. NOV. 8

f i o y *  endiTOOCHOOWIISI >

Ksui cum • am ami
and

SELECTED SHORTS: 
CLUES TO ADVENTURE 
SING WHILE YOU WORK 

WHAT DO YOU OWE

». 4  THURS., NOV. 9 4  10

A permanent United States Army 
and Air Force recruiting office 
opened Saturday in offices on the 
fourth floor of the County Court 
House. Recruiting officer is Staff 
Sergeant H. M. Riddle who serv
ed with the 15th Air Force in 
Italy during the war. — The Sun
day Brand (Hereford, Deaf Smith 
County.)

Work will begin immediately 
on the new high school to be builb 
on the school property at Broad
way and South D Streets, accord
ing to C. G. Griffith, president of 
the Khool board.

The building will be 374 feet 
long and wilt contain about 50,000 
square feet of floor space. The 
outside wail construction will be 
of haydite block, faced with brick. 
.Most of the structure will bo two 
stories, and will contain 20 class
rooms. — Terry Co. Herald.

.Clearing of lots immediately to 
the east of Hum kins Oldsmobile 
Company and Wallace Theair.' 
was begun yesterday in prcparaiiun 
for construction of sanitary laci- 
litics for a migratory labor camp. 
The clean-up and construction 
work was ordered following ar. 
emergency called meeting ot tnc 
Chamber of Commerce, City Com
mission and County, .Monday morn
ing. At this time reports on tliq 
labor situation in Cochran county 
were given. —  Morton Tribune.

With the pouring of the last 
batch of concrete last Thursday and 
all the materials on hand, with' 
the exception of one pump, the 
city's new water storage rcservoi»< 
is expected to be completed not 
later than the middle of Novem
ber. This gives Morton additional 
water storage of 1(X),000 gallons. 
The new pump has been ordered 
and is enroute to Morton now, J. 
S. Harrison, City Secretary, re
ported Friday. — .Morton Tribune.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmicist. .

Card O f Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Bruedigam 

and family hereby acknowledge 
and appreciate the kind and com
forting expressions of sympathy 
received from their many friends 
and relatives daring and after the 
loss of our beloved son and bro
ther, and especially wish to thank 
Rev. Green and Rev. Sieberg for 
their personal visit and for their 
very sweet and comforting pray
ers. We give great thanks to the 
many blood donors ond those who 
offered their beautiful voices in 
song.

llicsc kind thoughts and ex
pressions will remain with us al
ways.

The Bruedigam Family

Why Popcorn Pops
What makes pop com popT 

Though the com la partially dried, 
there is still some moisture entrap
ped In the kernels. As this is sud
denly converted to steam the com 
pops.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sym ptom s ot Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
dueto EXCESS ACID'
FrMBookTelltofHom«TrMtin«ntUMt 
Mutt Htip or it Will Cost You Nothing 
O v e r  t h r « «  m llU o n  b o tU cfl o f  th e  W i i x a i l d  
T tK A r M K N T  h t v o  bc c H  Bold fo r  re lie f  o f  
B y m n io r o t o f t lU t r e H tr U in f c  f ro m  S to m e c h  
a n d  D u e d e n a l U lc e r*  d u o  t o  Excc** A c id  —  
P a o r D lt * * t lc n , S e u r  o r  U p * c t S to m a c h , 
Oa**lnc«*o H c a f ib u r n o  Slaap lc* tn ct* « ctc.s 
d u n  to  Cxcc** A c id .  H o ld  o n  16 davc* t r la ll  
A a k  fo r  **WUIard** Mcftaac*'* w h k b  f u l ly  
u xtila lna  th is  I n t l i n e n t — fraa— a t

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE

Specials In

See The Wide Variety That 
W e Have In Stock And Use Our

Lay - Away Plan
Buy Early 

And Be Assirfod
rntj?Of Getting The  

Toys You Wish

Check This Stock Now A t

Home Furniture Co.
112 Texas Ave. Phone 9

The Lion Oil Company No. 1 
Masten, three-quarters of a mile 
southwest of the nearest produc
ers from the San Andres on the 
south side of the field in central 
(Cochran County, drilling at 5,010 
feet drilled with oil and blew out 
the top Thursday.

A survey will likely be com
pleted durmg the next week, but 
already the well haa shown for 
sn important extension to that 
producing area. — .Morton Tribune

What appears to be a new oil 
well in the Pennsylvania reef for 
mation, seems to be in process of 
bringing in as a producer about ten 
miles a bit south cast of Brown 
field, and f a i^  close to the Lam 
rsa highway. This is apparently in 
the same formation as the two Hin 
son wells near Rich I.,ake, nine

plus
HFJVDUNERS AND 

SHOULD HUSBANDS MARRY

TUK8.. 4  WED., NOV. 8 4  9

OWUBUIt
plus

SOUTHWARD HO 
8D TOtf OOT IN-LAW TROUBLE 

 ̂ NBWS

and'
STREAMLINER LUXURY 

alaor
WEDDINO BELLS

THURS, *  FRI., NOV. 10 *  11

“JalibcaNnnea
Pierde”

and
LITTLE TaWKER

FORD 
FACTORY 

RECOMMENDED 
LUBRICANTS

M AKE 
YOUR CAR 

RUN SMOOTHER 
LAST LONGER

BE SURE TO 
BRING YOUR FORD 

“ B A C K H O M FIO U S  
FOR LUBRICATION 

REGULARLY

Slaton Motor Co,
ISO W. LYNN PHONE IM

Yes, over $2,000,000 in Cash 
and Valuable Prizes

Just tell us a good reason why we should give you 
a new Shclvador* Refrigerator.

BIG DOUBLE-BARRELED CONTEST
Win a brand new 1950 custom  model 

SheSvadcr Refrigerator!

A double chance to win. riRST—our Local Contest, designed 
for you and your friends and neighbors— judged by local judges 
in your own community. All you do is write on the redJU|p.l 
Entry Blank in 50 words or less why wo should g iv e ^ ^  a 
beautiful, new 9-cubic-foot Shclvador Refrigerator. The winner 
selected by our judges will get a new 1950 Shclvador Refrig
erator to be awarded by us and delivered right to your home.

J u s t  follow these simple rules
1. Ia 50 werdi of U u , wrIt* yovf rooton or rsosoot wh'y we tbo j‘. -' 

you a »  SKolvodor ro' ‘ .- »o*©r. N' '»fs vo*** h, tbs
taocs ptGvIdrd < > i . « ad '  ̂ r for
OfrtioY local wsOiWs* J j  lh« u .  h a Oosl«y
N gHuagI Cerdost.

• f  Cr*':.v* Contsit
1 .. M . I «  ' *. / subf >t

* f = -  » ’ s . Ceafsiis
OAd ttM p«rtictf»onl MG/ Mbmd ofdy of*e oatry hs th« Oosioy NgHgooI

5 . Both ot iKo Eotry Wofdis to bs chtelnod ot oo cptl froM Oosioy 
Appironco dooUrs. TSo grooG [ r ‘ * f'onk for iho Hotiaiwf Coidoit 
ffO«o ony Crosloy Ooolor, tho rsd fni.-y lleoh fro* tK« iocoi Oosloy 
Doalor cooductlng o locol ccnJsil,

4 .  Awy istJdaM ef tSo coolifvooral UMod Siottisoey <o«»f>ott ssco^t 
ooiploroos of tho Ookity OiTiticn of tK« AVCO Monwfactur^ Cor- 
p o ro H ^  rotoM doolori of Crostsy opRflorKOi, whcdoMlo oUihbvfO's 
of Crosloy oppheocsit odvortbog ogonclst ood IKoir fonUNsv 
Contoit Miib{^ to ott fodorol, Uote, ond tocol rtgofotlons.

0 . A l  ordHot OR rKo rod Calry Blooki for tho Credoy lecol DooWrs* 
Coidtst Moil bo dothrorod boforo Docoiobor 1 ,194?, lo fho Crosloy 
Ooolor fresR tho oidry »o s obtoiood*

4 , A l  oMrtos OR oMtor tho rod blenh for tho locol cordost or fho 
9TOOO btooh for tho ootioool cerdoU thot oro M lo d . wwW bo oool- 
Morhod boforo Rddolfhi, Novossbor 50, 1949.

7 « M o l or doOvor bi porswi yoor rod Crdry llooli for tho Oosloy 
locol Dooton* Ccsdoil to fho Crosloy DooUr fro* when tho ootry 
blook wot obtolood. M ol tho m ooo  Intry Clonh »Ko Notioool 
Crosloy Conioit loi lotty Oboo, Dbocter of Hosso ic o w o o ^  Oosloy 
DKhlo^ AVCO Mofwfoctvtln* C ct|i,  » cs 1951, CWiMiotl, OWo.

0 .  lAtrios irM bo M * * d  *rlioi win bo owordod f ^  orIgbMily, 
ilRCorly ond opiwou of thoo*M. JwGgot' dociwgo wRI b« Anol 

Ofast «M  bo owordsd U <oi« of Ilsu No onuisi wM bo 
foturiMd. iMrlot, coidooli ood Uooi thoroln t s ( » « o  ths pri 
of fho O odoy OfvKto>v AVCO STgih/'«<««*;•* CorporoiiM.

f ,  AA wtoMTS wM bo fi0(/>od by oioJ. |*hcwo. w  Ulooroio. A 1st 
of tho rnbrnen ot tho CroOoy tlctloAol Com siI  bo o«o3ob-'o oo 
roqoot* iron  Crosloy OMsloo, AVCO f'OMafocSwMo C^oorotOM. 
15i9 Aihnotofi S (. ClncbuMiti 55, Ohio. oor*r«f«o««fy tw'j -  — 
otto* 'M  ti-MO of tho cordott.

$27,500 in cash, 25 complete Crosley Dectric Kitchens and 
100 new 1950 SlieWador Refrigerators as national prizes.

SECOND—a National Contest, in addition toandseparatofrom 
; o ’.\ r 6,600 local Crosley Dealer Contests, where the same
words you v/rite for tho Local Contest (or different ones if you 
prefer) may be submitted on the green National Entry Blank 
and compete for the Grand Prizes of cash, kitchens, and 
r:. gtralora to be awarded by Crosloy.

Here’s what the Crosloy Kitchens will include: New 1960 
Shclvador Refrigerator Model CB-9— Crosley Electric Range 
Model DE-129— Crosley Kitchen Freezer Model HF-1S46—
40-gallon table-top Model CMT-40-DE Crosley Electric 
Water Heater— Crosley Kitchen Dispoecr Model CKD-26—
Crosley Double Drain-Board Sink M ^ e l CST-4800— Croaley 
Steel Kitchen Wall and Base Cabbets, maximum reUil value 
of 1350.00. Imagine all this In your b q p e—plus $800.00 in 

toward Installation.
GET YOUR FREE ENTRY BLANKS TODAYI

II k«y a a«w 1950 Cretlsy RelrigaraUr dorinc thta 
cosUit and wla on, u  a priza ,IUMr la national or local coMmU 
. . .  you may aloet to tako tbo retail prico ot your prtaa reWz-' 
erator in caih.
________________________________  :

H O M E  ;

applm ances
Better Pr^ucts for Happier Living

BAIN AUTO STORE
146 W . G A R Z A

■■
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